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City Council Meeting

Show Week 

Specials

Take on Water Works Oct. 10 
Public Half Holiday

Toi per Cat Ptsawnt
A. u »tn iiidm«inuit to vint 

oor «tore dariag nhow time extra 
▼aloee hare been arranp«*d lur 

FRIDAY aod SATURDAY 
I«rg« aad well aborted stock* of

Sea Grass Furniture and 
Cocoa Door Mats

will be placed oo imle oo Friday and 
Satarday at 10 per cent olT.

The City Council met at the Cooo- 
cil Chamber un Tueaday evening the 
17th iu*t.

The plana of the propeMcil tempor
ary power hon*e were received from 
Mciutr*. Dutchor and Maxewcll and 
Alderman Campbell wax rm|aeatcd 

report on them at the next 
Council meeting.

TEA ROOMS
Tea U now aerve«i in our 

ladiex' real room upetain at the 
following honra:
Monday Wodneaday Friday 

12 noon to 5.3U p.m. 
Tueaday Thuivlay Saturday 

3 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.
On Saturday tea will bes erred 
on upper floor — entrance op- 
ponte poat oIBce.

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

Eo<ittirie* aolieited for city 
property, farms (impruvtxl 

and OBunpro%*ed. 
Acreage for aubaliriaion.

Large SeUeted Lists

Money To Loan
at current ratea.

Preparations for Fall Show
Many Impnminents in Buildings

Big Success Assured-Pulu Club tu bate Sports
Aa the time drawn near fut the 

Agricnltural Show tbc kerncat inter- 
eat ia being diaplayeal in the prepar
ations which are being hurried along

A loiter waa receia’od from .Mr. R. 
A. Wtclu compUtning of the manner 
in which garb^ waa collected. He 
eocloawi a copy of a letter he bad 
aeot to the medical office of health. 
The Sanitary Inapector waa given 
inatruction* to look Into the matlei 
and report *o the next mooting of 
the Council.

The action of the Mayor in pro- 
daiming a public holiday oo Satur
day the Slat waa enduracd by the 
Council

The offer of the Idand Lumber 
Co. I4d. to donate a email atrip of 
land which intorforea with the 
aymmetr}' of Front Street «aa ac-

to make the ahuwa big aucceaa, 
Elntries are eomiog in faat and it 

ia cipeetr«l that the numlMT will far 
exceed any previoue year. .More 
price money ia l>eing oflvrcd in every 
department, ar»d no doubt tbia haa

au«l Imiiournhle profttiofioii. Tlicro will 
alao he a gentlemen {•artUUy conceal
ed in a wooden barret who will bub

New I.O.O.F. Building J. H. Whittome & Co.
Work Commenced Duncan. V. I.

Handsome Structure
M urk wav comniructal thia week 

on ihf foumlaliuna for tlie new 
I.O.O.F. lluililiDg on Station .<truet.

The building, which wit! rcyiUce 
the one deairoyed in the fln* of Nov-

Real Estate, Insura.ice
and

Financial Agents

up, and aotiielimea •town —when o<'-'ember laat year will bi> a very IiiukI-
ceaaily denianda—an<l at whom the aume one nml a criaiit to thia growing

cepted with Ihanka by the Council
It a-aa decided that the City of 

Daocan ahould be enrolled aa a mem
ber of the Union of B. C. Mui 
palitiea. The Road luapeeior 
ported that he had iDaytoetod the 
roada aa inatniclod and hia report 
waa referred to the StreeU Commit
tee.

The Under of Mr. M. A. Dauber 
fur the conatraction of -idewalka 
Front Street and on the Trunk Hoail 
at a coat of 43 cenu per fmit run 
waa accepted.

Tlic mcniliera of tbc Council and 
the Metlical Health Officer are t>»

I hereby proclaim a public hall- 
lioliduy (hrouitlioui the Cily ol 
Dunran on Saturday Afternoon. 
September Slat, nnd I would 
aak that nil buHinraa be huh- 
pended between the honra of 
12 o'clock noon nnd 6 p. m.

public .ill thru. Urge .tick. Him cite, 
will give a apletMlid opp>ir*unily for It ia to lie a brick buihling and 
paying off old acorra for it ih under-, the front ia to be tif pnuoicd brick. It 
Htooil that aa Hfxin os uuo “Imbbcr" ^ will mvoaunt 60 feet by lOU. On 
» loifl out anutlier ia to he yiaivhlcd. tlw grounti iltMir there will bo two 

largv atoie* «itb full aiced baarun-nti.
Tliu uyipor floor ia to bo ilovotod 

to Lufigo purpoaox with the oxcopt- 
iuo €*f three office ro.*nia which will 

;iio 35 fool 60 and the luD<|uot 
hull 23 foot by 65. It will jo heaUal 
ly a hot water »r«ttm through«iut 
anti every np-tOKlate convenience

Membera Victoria Stockbrokert 
A8*ociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

KKNNETH DUNCAN
MAYOK

will be inatalltal.
The liuiltling which ia to ctnt in 

the DcighbuurlKMal of *22.000 will 
be erectetl l« eunlrmclor Bob .Mcl.ay 
amt the l/Hlgo lia« n|>|K>iutetl Mr. W. 
J. C'aatley to noperiuteuil tbc w'trk 
00 their behalf.

Ttic atructure will be much larger 
than the former building aiitl will 
uccu|>y to full aUc Ilf the lot. Owing 
to the approach of winicr it i- 
expected tiuit the Iniilding will 
eomplctcfl before June or July next 
year.

Fire Brigade Meeting

oncoumgial many to outer for thelTliia imimrlant podiion I-, we U> | 
variooa cimi|ietiti<ina. jlicve, to bo filled by .Mr. J. Ill

Alam System Criticized
Many have Inm'IiI Boothby for the firat roaml. Then.| InstrucHon in First-Aid

maku a tour of in<peclii>n of the cityi miule to the |iietarea>|ue gronnih oflliavo Wii mativ apphcaiila for ibel
Hhorlly fortbo purpose of looking 1 Um Agncullund S.K.noty. lu iimuy I p«>aUiou. and wo fear ........ ,i„,„ 1 Tlmrt. ia ir. more g.Mnh.-«d lost,tu-
into matteru of aunitation. ^ca-wa the aceonmoHlation for live i jcaloun-Iwa «ri-en over the wh-ction'*’"”'** ^*'**'*'^ "”* * " ** ’*** '

Then, waa aomo diacuwi.m con-UfKik boa be. n largely Inereaa.al .ml' for Hr.'fint pUc •. By the liom Mr. 
ccrnhig tho uking over of the i,,,pnivial while tbo'nccomi.R-lnliou| lt.mtliby ia enrne l ..if it ia eatiinaUal

Ust TW farm to sak With BS.

Pemberton & Son
PemberUD Block Viclori., B. C.

STOVES
Have yon aecn our Heating StovvH'*

No. 22 Climax at $9.00
And our

No. ! 9 Bertha at S8.00
Arc wonderful valnea. Don't 5tiM 

Ski;in« Tiip.mI

STOVES
C. BAZETT

The Cash Store
GoTcrament Street

Telephond No. 4B

wuterworka by tim uity and iho com
mittee xppf>intefl tw confer with the’ 
Waterwiirka Company rcconiiiieiided 
na follow*; “Thai tlm city lake over 
the waterworks on th • lOlh Oetoltcr 
next, on an agreement for .mlr, 
pending the diap.»aal of the lAcUm- 
turca.

“That a first payment of |6U00.00 
be made, and that the balance be 
aeeorcd upon the plant and eyateu 
at 7 per cent until tliu dclionturea 
are disposed of

“That the Waterworks Company 
be rei(uired to obtain from the 
E. ic N. Railway tlio payment of 
12000.00 which they offered to pay

that tho amount wilt be paid to the 
city subaequontly.

The report was accepted and the
clerk waa instructed to write to the 
b’ecrolary of the Waterworks Com
pany accopdiogly.

Athletic Club Wanted
Pulilic Meeting Held

Further Discussion Arranged

h'-M a It.... ting ih* eveliilig of 
\ari>u- mat-

fitr cxliibita of fruit ami vegvlnbh>a that III.'numt.or of nppticaiila will 
w ill be well hmkial after. New * liave .lwindle«l r>.ii<Ulcrably. 1
-creena have lieen built fur the dia* j A further allrarli.m of lli. ^ of interv'-t aw imjHirtaOC".
play of picluriH entered in the nrl'poitnnl corner of the fair will Im! 
dll'

The niiH'litig came to ih" coiirtn-

„„ wlucl, U 0»l..r ih.. ™p..nl~|paN"»l .li.. l.« b ...|..cnlly in,-i 
ion of tlio Ladiea' Comtnittee. ,\jporte«I fmm a di«lant {lart of .fti-ient -ysitin *. in
apecial new-atand haa Itoen crecte<l|far Ka^t hr tho |ki|.» club for 
foi the fruit exhibit and iIiim ia ex-1 delight of viaitora to the great Fall

for the city. They deikhal 
tliat it woul.l be well t.i .ri-wrua* with

pecte.1 tu lie a particularly fin** ahow.
Tlie shed for poultry exhtbita haa 

been extendeil largely, and tlm roof 
whichwaaina shaky condition bus 
boon renovated. The pena for aheep 
and piga hare all been whitewanlwal.

A nieolitig took jJaco at tho Agri
cultural Hail on I'liday, ihu 13(h 
inat., of the EUecutive of the Agri
cultural Aoaociatitm, to meet ri'pre- 
aentativoa bringing proposals fur ibo 
alHIiation of an Amateur Athletic 
.\aauciatiun to bo formed by the var
ious Cluhs in tho city, with iho Agri
cultural AaHuciatiun. Among ihoau 
present wore Mown. Hayward, Bo- 
van, Hirsch, Herd, Peterson, Rob
ertson and the Rev. F. G. Christmaa. 
Unforlunstely few roprcsonlativca 
from the Athletic Clubs were present 

(CoDtmued 00 page 9.)

Tlie mari|Uoo for tho flower cxhil»- 
ila is to iw much larger titan laat 
year, and tho cuaatructioD work i< 
well under ny.

Owing pruhably to the fact ttiat 
the fairat Chilliwack is bemg held 
on tho same day aa the local fair, 
many of tho usual aide allows will l*c 
nlsKiiil. Many of ns will iniw th.« 
gonlleman who swallows swonla au.1 
noodles with impunity and tho gen
tleman from Africa whoao feet are 
HU tough that he can tramp on sharp 
nails without injuring hitiiaelf. How
ever, there will be nunieroua attrav* 
tiuna to take tho placo .d these ai.le 
tliowa

I Wo owloratawl that in tliis re-peel 
the polo Club are t<> make a strong 
bid for the }H>puUr favour g<-neraUy 
ncCOtiUal oil iheae uccaaioliH to the 
weini geutleiuen of Africa with llio 
strange inatdes awl Iwnl fei-i. It ia 
not ex|K'Cled that they will rise Ui 
tho height- of the aforeajii.l perfonii- 
cl^ bat we helicvo that they will 
run a most attractivo minnture 
country fair in a corucr sit to them- 
sclvoa Horo will be fouiul cucuinut 
shies which will bo coulucted “all 
aamo Biddeaden Fair” by Mr. M. V. 
Guro-Langton who haa l».'U chiewn 
for this office becaoao of his well 
known connection sritb this ancient

tho City Couucil the inatt.T of in- 
stalling an electric alanti ay-tem in 
connection with tb" Kh^ctric light

tjhow. The ex|H.|iae of bringing this 
lady here for tlrfi »me day haa been 
terrific and it ia ex]MR;tfa| that at the j
«»ull i.ri™ a.kc.l th« Poto Ch.l. »m -''""y '•
be .t . lo„ «-ven.l ■I^-bI.I 'h*> W ub«2 ihe ....c H-
dolhr, I t her I. • llicio.t ..-.torn cuM I.-in t..
vidti.ni to tbU Inil}’, l.»,rli (ln.l >h.t •" •" [»«*"' '"y-
thnv .to nnt »iti,n<Hl .ill, licr r«lim.
.liJno. .Itoir ch.r.clcr. , u t..!
be.l..l, ftomnnnvn „.,.to .li.l.m ■' ............. .
nnrtion'nf llin t.r EmI whn .ill toll | I;;')
th, to,ton, by ennU to, . ,n,,« »n«.! "-""irnin, Ibi. nm..,,. TIi,
E^ifth, pnl>»>-> .'ml. Iht.l«lvi.'''""“"“'^
^•nnm.to-..lto«i. ,..l,J«ti„n. ' I lli, l>,P"ty Chief. ,li, .S.-,,. to,y mnl

A .peeW tentoto id ,l,e f.i, .ill l«' .......................
the .pn,N pros,ni„i,„. Th, Cum- ! lh« Pin; llii«,i.|e c..n.i-l.-r lliil .h»t 
mitta^o in chargi* of thia braneh of i-ncodeal ia a hail larg * enough to oc- 
the sIh>w cond-t- of Mi-iara. If. D. lc„inino.Utn all their apparalua with a 
Murten nnd Alex. Ilenl n,id llie llev. „(

Ije^^iririiiiirXtot: t .*'« cunld -le i„ ... lu In:
a Tngo,f-War ts tween Canailun t'«'«
Ixirn awl Briti-h Isirn. This will no It wa-also <lecidial that the Cowi- 
iloubt ov.tkc a lot of iiiUsri'«t. Valu- chiiu .VgricultumI .SjcicIv -houM be 
u'de prirea nr.' also offer.'.! f..r the approach.-.! with a v icw to ..btuiiiing 
variona rare-for tsiva and girla. It I |x'mii—ion to u-e lh"diniag riM>m at 
i-to la> h'.|he.l that there v.ill lie a I the n-ar of ihc h.all for the pur|-w.* 
largo numtK-r of entri.-- for the«r ' «.f lue. tiiiga.luriog the winter iinmlh-. 
events and lliat ih" School t''AL-hers ' v\l ihe-e m.'.'ting-, wliieh
will encourage their pupil- to euter 
for tbeiu. Entries Vtr it.' Sport* 
mar bo made on the nniuinK

tbc stand on top of til'* l)ill U to 
la> uaed for refreshmentand ii'.Ir'I- 
ter place could Im' ch."<ei> for ibis 
purpoac.

At four o'chwk on .Satunlny after
noon a puUic pn-M-nlatioii will Im 
made to .Mr. James T. Hintoff by- 
Mr. W. H. Haywanl M. I*. I'., “f 
tho Imperial Service .MisUt. Tliia 
modal ia conferred on Mr. Klintoff 
for long and faithful svr' ii'c in the 
Royal Northwoat 5Ioantial Police 
and is a mach covetrti dr«tinetton.

hi'ld ut n gular int.-rvaK. it is j.r«»- 
|H>a.al ilut Pifxt Ai'l ins'ruction •h;dl 
U'given to iiicmU-rs .if the Brigade 
ill unler llmt they may Ih' well pn' 
|airt*d in rases where thia knowlislg 
v.ill ih- i Us...

*\ti estimate ia to Ite secan**! a* t 
the cost of iiuiUliitig an cleelrir 
alarm in connecliou w ith th.; pr. nt 
fire b«dl f.»r teniporarv use. It U 
thought tliat this might Ir* connect 
ed with the Tcicpnoue Coni|uuiy > 
..fliee. A photograph of the Briga.lc 
in L'niform with their apparatus is to 
be frsmcl aud presented to the City 
Conneil

Mortgages and Inveftmenta.

Cowichan Station
14| acres bush lau.|, under 2 miloa 

from Cowicliati Slation,
Piic- $40U.

16 acres—with 5 acres uhl sloshing 
Price *1.100.

19 acres with small lioUMr awl lisru— 
4 acres under pluugli. more slasbecl 
gfHjd creek nins through property.

Price *4300.

VAULT
Dc|Nisit Boxes miller cust.iiiier's own 

kev from #2.r»0 a year.

Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Agreements of Sale Purchased

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

l.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ooNcan. V I. u.e.

AM:.N.\N1»KI{ P.UlK St'B-DIV. 
I.nrg" L*ts all rleanal price from

*J.*>O.UO to eaek cxct'jR
lioimlly easy lerins.

10 ncri'-, 4 itiih s fr.Rii I'niiciiD on 
goxHl road, hug" cre-k runs lUl 
year, pric* *^00.^W

20 acres, clo-e t.. |i.-erho!m • on C. X. 
Illy,, 3 mih-s In.in liuiicati. I acres 
dcaml, g>M«l ens'k water, 
Niiialt h 'tt-'. I*ri -'e *2"0-», easy 
tOMiia.

Furnished IwHisr M let in I tuncaa.

Some of tiic fiiR'sl -sia frontage be
tween .duyle Bay awl Nutiaimn 
at *7.').00 per acre.

Money to Loan
ill cum'iil rati'N 

of interest.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columlda IjupI Surveyor 

and Civil Engineer.

I^od, Timlier and .Mine .Surveys,

PHOXK DUNCAN. B. C

A meeting will U' lieM at Mi-s 
Clark * P'-id-ijr" at 2:e»I IClark* r«—id"nr" at 2:e'l p. m., pre- 
fis. ly, oil TlurMlfiy. .Sto-pt. '.••;t||. For 
some tiiii.' «h.' formation of n W..m-s.»iiu' tilin' «h.' formation of n Worn- 
nil* llKlilUte hn- lu'elt Ull'ler .tisCU*- 
jott. Hiid it is to Is- ho|H'd that In*, 

fur.- long it will lavNite an acisimp- 
lisli.sl fa.-;. The i.;am id.jeet in do. 
ingthisisto v »isoli<laie the w-.im. 
cii's iiilrrvsts nwl to further any co- 
opcraliv.' etileq>ri«.'s which may 
lamelit thciiis.'ll.-h uwi ibo district 
gi'iierntly. It w.nild serve all tin* 

of a Club, and a wid"
iichl of Usefulness t>i the women of 
tlicdi-tricL It is |.i he h<v|»r<l that 
there will bo a large atlendnnri'
tho meeliog—and all are conlially 
invitcsl. 51i*s 8. Hoilwcu. Mias M’i'l-
sun awl Mrs. Haioiah Mortcu will 
servo tea after tho meeting.
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Condeiised Adfertisements
WANTKh-Kiv»t .u« timutbt •»! rl«*- 

er » ba> : "Ut* l■»f tt»«. *l^-
livvrcl lu J. Nunr. llaui'ui. ' 4*

FUK SALK—A .•wrI b»ti-lv *«a»i
■o-i tmr: aiHMt l|ti> tU*; 
l!t6. Itniimii. <i

Tl» KKNT-1 lui’i**-:
|>ar(lv fnrni«b<*l U n|i|>ly
.Irwoiifir)-SlofH.

HAN<'IV; n.A^^i:s U\\\ .....................
Kriiinv. Orlolwr 4tli, »t 7-S*l l>. Hi., ill 
tbr K. lit I*, tikll. liMiM'aii: HpaaM Mill 
r|«.> U iii-M at Statiuii;
fiflin-’ iiniMla ai-tiU In Mn 
Knupk^r. ('umip|i»u >t4Uuu. a.\

U'ANTLI>-A amill b«aai> ur 3 r.wm»l 
•liwk i>Jt«tilp l»*nniii RMa»i>r l«» 1 . C-.
Cu«irbaa I.M |pr Ollira. |«M-a

LOST-ltrtM»a>n IShrkalurL a|.t.|i-. aii.l 
Ju. Al»:«an.|a>r a jata. • amaJI Uapk 
liai* runtainia;.* |ira\>r >Hmk aaH a|iM*. 
(•■■{<•«. FinHrr ■•traac ra(>lr Iw U . ||, 
Flkin::ton. Ito-

FUKSAI.K-A|.]>l«aall Un.la 9I.W |>pr 
ItplivurMil at l>iiiii'«M, IL T. 

< Vtipl>J, KttkaiUb V. O. IKl-a

•A MuHuii fur CPiiPral Imaae 
r W. i\ IVnipyiiuutfl., Kiik-

FLVT T<» ItKNT S aiiftirni<l.»l ruoina 
oo Fnut St.. •i]i|>-aaiti> atatiaa, lltif IV7

I.AhVS inrvi I.K- 'T.mri.t ±1 iii.-l.
IMiiir; frrp h::p..|. I.um.I >irikp>: almiial 
tiPM. i.iLS«t..n|pr. i.ri.T .Vt. A|.- 
Kv Hpi. s. liyall. rhrin..ii.ua. l.i.Va

nil: sALK - itl.it.- Wyau.|..ilP t-.llPi
5.. 1U . ,.tr..i,i •. .....Hf I.H SjJ-i.. Ti, 
mtkr roui... i;. W. LairhL-r. a-ST

nii:s\LK-i:p;;i.i«..H| ik»k »s ....

T*» I.KT —ramia'-M.! I.Mna* a i »t«ia

Milliiar Mil'.ii'U Ir.mi
IM. Ul. A,.,.lv M-aara. .MflU-r ;.,r1

|l.ll..•.li. . <1

W \\ ri:|l-.ln|...i..-.P ...,.i|.l . M„., „„rk.
Ill III «riiita i.Hi.iilf Murk iilnl vi
1.. .1t.■-a..rk. Alo-iV Milan*.li... .lai.i.

I-. ai lt.,v :i. H.ii..-„, li. I-. . a.

\V \N I l‘Ii - \ inr.ii Id M.irk ..n
l-.nJtni l-.rdi: . ..n.-sii Unu^r^i l.v
iaj I. I. . P-aimai. .,.|pi..|H
. I.H-H.r n....| ail-lr.-..

A. i;i.i.u,.. l•.ll,.-..,. :,u

ni:< IM!: -\I.K 1-a.iy. .Pf> U.rl 
-M... Man...- r..M i;na..,.iM.«»/r
atMj-a. Mifb l.nt ra..l.»ii,::- ....... ....... .

-l.Jp aii.| ii,.il', .-I.-.; „|.,,|v i
t .,«i.-l,.Mi ip-..l,TotlM-r. 13a

-I i:KH ii.t.i iiiv lUi k. \n-.-iiat I.I.
-—"•'•I........... . lu n..r
..:..i.l. t;.iiP ..nil........ . s,...,ra.
\jllrv\|p» r.rii

F«l|: SAI.K~T«wri.«.a. iitiP to Inal p,, 
...„l Jrr^y. ,l„

I. I,....,. .I,,
II r.,: ......... I'.r.^n I,..|. |,.|.
M itiMU. alrl

I.O'T ....................................... .. ll-M farm
a.| it. U. rr.nH iw
iut.inM- i^ii.

FiM; svLK-I.ppI. .IPf... l.ia in it||
tM.lk: l'hpii ................. ...
-......... ;..|u i.t. .1. I*. .V
Si.riH-M... ,:j

.................... ....... inn T-.-it.l t uv. :Uin \t|n..
.................... . '■•»»! <•.•1 li.> «'1.i Si..,.Hli
tf.i.:f.-..iy r.,«i |.,„| II,.., ti.ir.^.-. -;:i

\V\M ::ii-llr.y llalpr: I................ ........... .
art pr . j.p; l. .. li. nlara tn l•.a,-ll|...r| 
r..,..i.TU. i:. M. !».. .\w. ..................... 3(

l-niT s\|.K-i;«-l L*i:l.a|i .i.wMp i.ar-
rr.|.-|.ln4 Lm. inv.-. p.rtn|-|p>-; p|...

alw !•<• iv.-I.'-tpI Jora.-Y lipii.—a. .In# 
t«p. Sv# alMdtl.t; ;aila}-i«a-#: a|.|-l« Nr#l. 
ru«.i.-|.nn .Matiuu. Vm«ii

F‘l'.t s Al.K—Ts.i l..»la, #a.-U I3"\*VI It.. 
mIiIi uu# liinia# ul .t r>a>iii«: I'riia-, #-j,. 
iM*: .HI I iMt Mnwi; i,|i|.|y I*, o. Mux 
*J3. lluiiiMii. '3a

\\,\NTLIi Fur l*iami(i»rl# aiwiiu t«o 
i‘3i ini{iirnia|i#i| r-Hima. Iirnlnj. in 3uoil 
lur.ility H#|.ly •illi l#riiia Mi.lr}i mgat 
In ni.#l#r.i# lu Miai IluyJ. UT^.tlli 
Ar#. W Faini#«. V.nr«u,#r It. f.

Fol'.sAl.K Mutup l.uat «itb « li p S 
<} liwl#r #1.3111# 3H (l ui#r all u|no boat 
iMuil r.au>hiH»ii (ur .isirk aal#.
|.l> l( L Aitkan. \U|.|« Hay. lliM.

WANTKn - I'uaitiun aa mr#tak#r uf 
ranrn orjHinUry fartii ilnrinu Mliil#r 
.iiualba. K\r#l|piii r#lpr#ii.-M, |i>bi- #x- 
inriniM. l'nili|i Fn«inlin. T. O. Dmi 
«ian. .'i.i

WANTK1>—A {>■111:1111 lirl|> fur |t#neral 
boDMMwrk. A{i|.ly KukillaS llutel.

FUR SALE-Vunu3 I'ii:*: 9* #arb: ai.i.ly 
T. KiOi:a.iui«. Cuok-bau Hay. 3ajy

FUK SALE-A Mitiiun Uak Fiano by 
Wel«r. at|.l#tKli.i iiiatrnmfiit: ituu.1 aa 
Dew; priea $3<w caai.. s#dduo, <'u«i- 
cbanttlatMa. 4i*aB

POI NU-Snidoth batr#.l (ox Imior Dtp. 
wbiM. »itb, Mark markiaya; if oM 
elaimetl Woro tho 33r>l Sopt., «U1 b« 
aoM: apply Fortar. Hax 4«. DaBraB; 
P. U. '-r.n

*Tho honn fur knehioo at tbe 
Tzoabalem Hotel oq SeUrder tlie 
21ft iostwUI bo 11:30 k.m.'uil 2 
p. m. a*100

* When booking juar ptigrt 
tbe Old Cotwtrj tmtel vU tbe fun* 
oos Niagu« Folia. Foil particolara 
rd faroa and Miliiigf eboerfolly given. 
C. F. Earie, Pauanger Agent, Qraiid 
Tmnk Ry. Syaten, Viotoria, B. C.

..,r.:':^'';::;;;::;-‘'w:.r^,Receptionsto Bishop
ride, drawn «l Suiton'* Cigar Store. | __________

.All fawy work fur the •catt#r»*d | Tbe rec#pi>uo to meet the Uttbop 
Cirri# -vhuaM lie *4>nt in to Mm. Alec* ; Colarobia and Mrs. Iloper at the 
dotwlil nut istrr tliaa Friday tiKim-j residence of Ilrv. p. <{. Christmaa on 
io2. i Snnclar, took place in tlie most glor-

Th# new C.P.U. SlBtiiio BU.I office- ,̂ , ,
, . I I » t A Urge iiuinher of tiu? nartshioD-

an-Bliiiml I>iii*Ihn| nn>l -oriie of the . ....
, , , ,. ers of St. John A Ituiinau, were pro*

.l.■|..rt,,„•»l, ,.»■ nlr,«l.v ........ .»t„ ................. ....... .......... ............ •

the new .luarler-.
I M-ut. Mid the crowd lUled the apoc*

I ioUA drawing nmiii uf tho imrsimago 
Sir Henry IVIhut. Sir O.-ora#! |o overflowing. The rooms had been 

.Arroalrons-nd |«rly pa«n.ri through very taatefolly d.-corated auJ wore 
Ituocan euroute fniu Nanaimo to ,uq,.|,

Vict..ri. h; i»ut..r ..n T«.,-l.y Hi..., Il.fr.,|„,.,.„t. ..re rererel <kriii|.

; the afternoon. th<n» mponrible fur 
Mrs. putiinger U n-|Mirle«l to »>e thU part of ihe r.-eepti->n »>cing Mm. 

progre-wing fwvourahly. She was al- Cluuuben., Mrs. E. l,Aiiias and ilra. 
!ow.sl to sit out on the verandah at Hansen.

Aftur the rceeptioQ Mrs. Arnold 
B. Thorp gav« sevvrul aelecliona on 
the piano which were much appreci* 
ated. Tho aftomooii pa-wed off very 
plea-iintly. and tho Uishupan<l Mni. 
Hoper were cvidootly much plewscrl

tho hiMphal fur tho flr<t time on 
Sunday.

A iiicetiuB is to lio hold at the
.. ................. Hotel on Monday the
2Ar<l. at 4 p. m., to e inddor the pu»>
dhilitv of forming a Uughv F.mthall mar., po

* /. . . , I at the warmth uf ibvir welcume.Ciuh. Anyone inlemteil i» invited
10 .ttenl Iho i.K..liii,. T|„ rerepliuii re meet th. Lori

Mra. E. A. IlnuUbaw will open 1 Bishop of Odumlaa and Mrs. Rnper, 
a stall at the Agricultural Assucia* at the resideneo uf Mr. and Mn. 
tion gruomU un Satunlay the 2Jst ^ Clive Phillippa-W.illey, .SomoIln^ was 
inst during the Pull Show fur the iattemlHl hy about fifty of the par- 
sale of fancy work etc. jlshiouers of the church, and was a

Tl„. Ilunrei. H,k..r.- .Iiich i» I'-rv
.1.1 rere...l. l,v .Mr. I’.ko re Mc,..x ! “"?• '"' '“'V” r““

ll.,vi,l |.|a.k. ll .!■ E, Er. ■“■I' '-I'.r tr.o.s .n.l ll„.u*h Iho .0..

......... .h..nl.'lore II... I,;.. -
..n K;....i sino i. TI,i. fin.. •'<■■ I"-''* "ff-

.o..,.i..v. 00 i.<-.i ..k.i ii. IOH.1.‘‘'•r' :;!'.
nrel.: 1...0kh.oolrfn....h..ri.,..r,. . Tho 'll.ho,. .....U. . .hun

luldn^M in wliK'h he n-fern-'l to hr* 
.recent tour of the diw-x-, ami gave 

Mr. II. C. E..I.. o»p.-r«l.i..li.. i,,,.,I,.,,i|, .„,k

ion. r oirlvi.it llann.li >n.l vicinity ,1,. chareh in iho more di.Unl 
... ..r..li..nt del. null. «h. uhc«ill ,,.rl. ..f Ihc ili.ic. vi. He nl-o refer- 
i.il ..M |...l...n. mi l .1I.0 ~.licil n rcl re ilin«...k ..I lli.-Chnicl.

-Imre of 11.0. Iin.iii.-... lorn..'..ri. r. ,|„. Tl,n lli.li..]. i.ii.l Mm.

..I Whilrek.-r mrl .Ion, o Jvoclry I..(i .,1. ih.- mornlni: Imhi ..n

-11 TO. lTnvo.1.... for Vicl..im.

It may I#-worth while for n*t»; - {

•traw ill# alteiiiioii of local s|M>rts-1 CIIICKET I

m« a t-* the fart that then- is a cl-»«e 1 . . . i

.oasoD for Idack c <k .0.1 ,«rtr..lge. !

NVither oftiH-M- y............ .. Mr.-ru-mr. e HmA# S,mtH#. I. Mr-
iIm* rii.iie- K-guhilioii* n-r.-iitlv pule ........................ ..................... 6

-....... ........................................... "'T '
irutecUsI miih la.- foigoiteu. i rainier. llsy«>anl. »• >i*.\i|aiii. g{

Mia* Mitiirrl.iiwl, e .Me.Vdum, I. Mur- i
AV>-auder-lniid thnl the Fire di- I'ky............................................................... !•-*

,mv,..cn.h«v r..n„viii„. honm m-m iji";
the pn-srnt iir<‘hall, known a« the , H•^lllltll....................................................

oH .\..rero.v Huil.li.in .o ih..l m-verel [ ;||" « Vy.m'lilf .." J::: :! 0
..f th- Fire ilrigade may la- aide to{ Mi«« Mwrt#o. Ii llaywanl.......................... I

live lb.-re finriiig th.- winter mouths, j ......... ............ ^
fi is aUo the intention I-. .l.•v..t«* tw.. i Ex«#»s......................................................s

Total............................................................... 4S•>f ill# riMiHi-- to n—r»-.sli«»n purpos-» j 
l»v ihi* nn-ans it is plaiiiHsI to hav>-.

:: ZTn.'riiir""'" iissi,::;. c h M.O.
The 1‘wUi lty C..iHi.d:te of th.-l ’:'|.L V'. .Mnrpl.y . .

BouitI of T.iid.- Ii'is dcr'id.sl t>> ............ Uin.-:.............

.,|.T,.re ..ill. il,.- l'..»i,-hii. U.U.I.T ill 
issuing a special illusirnitsi supple* 
meat to the paper -diortly Tlie 
supplcmeul will coiitaiti lirst*cloKs 
illustrations showing the in.lastrie'

■uid beauty spots of tlie district and it 
will Iwr printed on g-wMl art |«|«r. 
lid* will funu a most attractive 
-ouveiiir of the di-trirt and will be 
puhlish<-d early in OctoU-r. Orders 
should lie left at the C.iwk’liati Ix-atl* 

t iltice for extra copies without 
•lelny. Price 5 cents.

Marriage
On Muoday the !tth inst., a pretty 

wislding t.Hik place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus .McKionon when 
Miss Annie McKinnon was married 
t.i Mr. F. C. Jacovy, Manager of the 
Kitsilano and Puint Gn-y Grocery 
!>tore at Vnurouver. Tlie room in 
which the cercmuuy took place was 
prellily decormtwi. Mi-« Sybil Mc
Kinnon, sister of ihu Bride, was 
Bridesmaid and M.‘. .Amlrew Chis
holm acted the {lart of Wst man.

After tin- cerrmunv a reception 
was held by tlie father and mother 
of the bride at a Iiich many friends 
were present and tho large namber 
of hantlsome prescDU were inspected 
by the guc-sts. The noiiibor of these 

vliM|ueDt teatimuny to the 
popularity of the bride in this neigh
bourhood. A few days previous to 
the wedding a linen shuwer was 
given at tbe home of 3lr. and Mrs. 
James Rutledge.

Tbe wedding party left by motor 
for Nanaimo and there tbe Bride 
and Groom took the boat for Van* 
oouver where they will reside in 
future.

■Kf,?''................5
Mre'&c..,:::::;::,::.:::::.::.;:.;:::-:: :

Total................................................................. T.3

GOLF
Tbe Men's Monthly Me<UI was 

played on Satunlay last, the wiiinvr 
being Mr. W. W. Buiid.wk.

The Udi.-s' Monthly Mvdal will Ih- 
played for un Wwluo-wlay, tho 25lh 
inst.

The Men's B.>gry Competition 
(Bunduck Cup) will Im played for on 
Satarday, 23lh inst.

Tbe Prufcwiiwnal will be up again 
next event. Any member res|uiring 
lessuns pleaso notify tlie Uoo. Secre

tary as soon as pomib) -

Mr. M. W. Tliuupsluno has been 
away at Cuwrichoo Laku for a Cow 
days.

Miss Monigomery, conducting a 
small sebou] at Cowiehan, has room 
for ODO or two boarden. Tcrm.s on 
applicaUun.-Kille%’«y Cowiehan Bta- 
tioo. s-26

Tbo Commitleo of the Dancan 
Hospital desire to aoknowl.jge with 
thanks the fullowicg donatioikn Mia 
Wilson, pituns; Ur. A. J. Wyllie, |10; 
Mr. Hird, flltor; Mrs. Wliittome, 
vegetables; Mrs. Euggin, apples, 
plums and literature; Hra Walker, 
beans; Mra U. Morten, vogoublea

R. Ttoapsoa, GowIcIhb SIb.
GENERAL TEAMING

Ordete reeeive prompt attention. 
Cedar Poets |10 a hundred delivered

P. O. Box 165.

The Reason Why
It Pays to Bay Your Furniture at the

Auction Mart—there ARB Several
We sell for less.

Wc give the maximum quality for the minimum price.
We aim to please our customers and retain them. 

We specialize in Furniture and have a large and varied 
stock to choose from.

We invite your inspection of our goods before purchasing. A 
full line of carpets. Linos, Mattings, Beds and Blankets 

now showing.

ROLAND A. THORPE
Auctioneer. Commission Agent.

Regina
A welljlwilt watch for the working man: 7. 19 and 17 jewel, 
with heavy nickel -'usl-prouf c.ise. We alw haso the Regina

Watch
fur slrras n-w. Thi-sc are enrluwd in FINE Auidi-o] eases. 
riuli.1 14k.. Bulul luk.. gold aud g-.hl fUks), pUin »r rngiue 
turuc-d ca'U-,

With our Guarantee

Whittaker Jones
Jewellers

Watch Repairing Jewellery Manufacturing

Automo Wedding Gifts 

Are Now in Demand
OUR MAIL SERVICE makes it convenient for 

tho5c living at a distance from the oily, to enjoy 
the many appropriate wedding gift lines that are 
contained in our lanze stcck.

CUR CATAI.OGI E illustrates these fine linps-- 
write for it Secure the newest and best goods on 
the market by buying from us. We are importers 
and manufacturers—therefore, by dealing direct 
wiin us you save n cney.

We a< e showing all the new lines in toile t goods. 
Write for our new Catalogue at once

Henry Birk.<< and Sons. Limited
Jcwellm ud StfrannlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granwille Sts., Vancouv'er. B. C.

The First Electric Tram Car
For Duncan Will Be

Running on Show Day
IN OUR WINDOW—Bring tbe chUdreo and make their day more 

compiute by kbowing theoi tbe floe ■clectioo of Toyi, Games, 
Etc., of which we will make a ipcciat display.

On Saturday wo will give fkkk with every purchaie of Toy»— 
Tuy-booku or Games, to the value of SOc-~-a packet cootaioiog two 
dulls, lUHidln, thtrable, tapn, aod ao oMortiiiont of fancy patterns for 
dresoea We ba%*e Toys ranging in price from 5o to |5.00, and are 
especially nirung in our 5, 10 and 19 cent Ubloa

H. R Prevost, Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash. 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Pbooc 79 Duncan, B. C

City of Duncan, B. C
I Asslstaat Qerk

Applications are invited for tbe 
i poat of .kwiutaat Clerk and Collector. 
{ Experience, if any, to be stated 
I and also the amount of ralary re* 
quired.

! The uaceewful appHouit wUi be 
. m|uirvd to commence his dutien on 
] Octolicr lilt.
{ Applications which mast be en- 
Idur-wsl on the oulaide uf toe envelope 
I “Assistaot Ck-rk," mast be in my 
i hands not later than 4 o’clock p. m. 
! Monday, September 23rd, 1912.
I JAS. CREIG,

City aerk.
DnncBO. lOth September, 1912.

City of Duncan
TENDEKS are invited for tho re

moval of a bum on Mr. C. Graade’s 
Lot (Jubilee and Evani Street) 
from the Nortli-West comer to the 

I Korth-Ea'<t comer uf tbe aome Lot. 
I Tho work to U> completed by the 
30th inai.

! TENDERS are al-m invited for 
Ithepaioiiaguf 430 cram arma for 
Electric Light P>dcs.

The Cross Arm* are 3in.x4io.x6ft. 
in sis#—dn-iaicd all four sides.

To Im> painted two coals white 
iMiinL Th«-so cross iiniis can be 
painted on Iho ground.

The work to lie completed bv the 
3Ulh iuat.

TKNDEU.S in twili cases to be in 
my iMsd* not later than 4 o'clock 
p. m., Momlay. S.-|-L 23rd.

JAMES GKEIG.

City Cl.rk, *

123s Duncan.

NOTICE

NOTICE IS IJKUKBY GIVEN 
that an a]>|>liriiti>>o will be made on 
bt*ha)f of the K-s|uimaIt and Nanaiiuo 
lUiUav Coiiil>any to tlie Board of 
lUilway Cuiiniik*iou#n> fur Coiiada 
at the rspiraliou of one mouth from 
the <Uli* Ilf tills Notici*. or m» ouon 
thereafter as the application can be 
henni, for a n-c»nimrn<Ialiun to the 
Governor ill Conncil for the aouctioo 
uf u lens# <if the K>x|uiiiialt and Non- 
uinio Kailwny Coiii|jany to tlie Cana* 
dinii Pacilic Railway Company f-ir a 
term of niin-ly nine yean from the 
Hr-i day of July, 1912, on tbe tenus 
ami comliltuns therein mentioned.

Tliia Notice is gix-eo puranant to 
the pruvisi'ina of Section 361 of tbe 
Railway AcL

W. F. S.VLSBLRY,

See., Ksi|niniatt and Nanaimo 
Hail way Cuui)>any.

Dated Mt Viclorm, the 27th day 
of July. 1912

NOTICK

lu tbe .Malt#'oi the lUuiaof .\ngaaiaa 
I’iuihory. deecaaed.

NUTICK^berehr given that aU per- 
Boat haviug aay rlaim ogoioat the eatata 
of tia late Aageataa rimbery. wb# 
di#J os the 27tb day of Jane. A. D., 
11112. at D«bmb. ia tbe FroriMe #f 
Hritiih Celeiulda, ora mjaired on er 
Iwfure the Slat day of October, 1912, te 
aead by regiater^ poat prepaid, or to 
dalirer. to .lamea Heory VVhUtome and 

iFranria Heory Frice, Daneoa. V. 1.. 
' exeaulon of the aoid estate. faU portka- 
lara in writing o( their cloiniB and atate- 
menu of their aooo-ints, mod the natare 
ol tha aeonritles (if any) bald liy than, 
dnly varifled by atointory decloratioa.

And netlee ia fartber berebj girea 
tbai after the Slat day of Oeteber. 1919. 
tbe Bold esaentora will proceed to dh- 
tribau tbe aaeaU of tbe aaid eetoU 
OBMog tbe pereena entitled tbereto, 
having regard only to the elaima of which 
the aaid exeeatora eball then have had 
notice. .

And notice le fartber bereby givea 
that all persooe indebted to the late 
Aogustai Fimhary ore re>|aeated to pay 
tbeamoaot of each iadelAcdaeat to tbe 
arid exeeatora.

Dated the IStb day «f September, 
A. D.. 19IS.

ALCX. MACLEAN
SoUoter for tbe aaid exeeatora.

TO RENT
T4-.» new Btoree with concrete 

tmaments, in tbe “HaMuic Bui)dtng”,{> 
aituated on Krenc Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppsile the now C. P. R pswe* 
eager aUtion. For farther partienl- 
ars apply to Mntter A Dimoon, B. C.

' NOTICE
LUNCH aliD TEA will be anp. 

plied on Friday and Saturday next 
from 12 to 9 p. a., at Mra. SmiUi’a 
Tea Boon% (Cowiehan Merehanti^ 
top floor—entraaoe oppoeite P. O.) 
Indian Cvry and Rice wiU be Mrved 
at luneb on both days. 122s
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THE HEATING PROBLEM
will now claim your attention.

With the closing in of fall days and chilly nights again at hand comes the 

old problem of proper heat for the home. With careful forethought we 

selected our stocks of heating appliances many months ago and they are now 

arriving.
In former years we have handled large stocks but this yew’s stock surp2isses all in size and 

assortment Inspect these leaders:

The“BeUeOak”
A seat heater, nieolj omamented anti trimmed 

with nickel plated httiogs. for either ecial or wooil. 
Has duplex grates and foot>raiL Made is fonr

IIS.OO $15.00 $18.00 and $23.50

The “ Sunbeeun ”
An attractive, ap>t»Klale cimiI beater; cultl ntlled 

steel Iwcly; aill be found a real aoubeam in any 
homo. 5Iado itt five sixes,

$7.00 $8.00 $10.00 $12.50 and $16.00

The “ Boss Cone ”
Foh Coal ok Cokb

An rxrcibnt stove for heating largo rooms. Hood 
top reliccts heat to floor, and also insures burning 
ul all gases. Made In four sizes,

$15.00 to $50.00

“B. C.” Campstove
Body heavy sheet steel, cast Iron 

ends, bolls on outside; can be nestetl 
in lots of five or more for shipping; 
excellent f jt mining and survey par
ties. Matlo in five sixes, 15 to 30 
inchca,

$4.00 and $5.00

The Fairy Queen
Heiv is A little favourite wiili 

ili'isc who know; a muro cheer
ful healer for the living room 
could nut lie dcsirctl. Cut gives 
excrtlent klea of umamentalion 
and practical strength. Tlio 
• PAIUY t^l'EKN ’ is innile in 
six sixes, aii<i for cither coal or 
wimkI as (k*sire<l.

si/*« i>f HowI Bre lrj\—l.t in.: IT 
iu.: 19 in.: it in.: S3 ia.: S3 in.

I'rirelgr Wowl-910; «ll: fil3: 
$1.1: $IN: $gii.

I'rli-pfur rusl-$ll.3<i: $:s 
$I7..V); tJO.

The “Blazer”
CozJ Heater

A phiio enst iniii dire-it draft hunter. Heats 
up very <{uiek]y. Has sliding fire dmir, check 
draft awl sliaking awl dumping grates. Made 
in four sixes

$4.00 to $16.00

The Herald Box Stove
’ Tiir. LxAuut Ix Tills Btylb 

Modem in design and a great worker. Fire 
door full size of fire Ihix. Swing top. Stocked 
in four sin*s—18 to 38 inches. $6.50 to $13.50. 
]«nrger sizes to onler.

m

“Famous” Air-Tights
Exceptionally -ri-U iiiade of uniform color ltlue«l 

steel, with steel pan collar, stamped steel coxer. 
ring um and nickel screw draft: cast >Mse awl cast 
iron legs. Made in five *ir«-s, |8 to 24 inclw-, 

$2.30 to $1.00

Famous Air-Tights with 
Cast Top

Made ns ako** with Ii<mvv‘ ea't iriari top. Niek<-I 
platisl irimiiiing-: nick< l -cn-w duiii|H-r will cIom- 
stove so tight timl lire may Is* rutaiii<-i| ior houts 
without going oul. .Made in five sixes -IS to 21 
inches. $ti..*»0 to .$11.00,

Famous Air-Tights
With C\‘t Toe am> Fuoxt

Heavy in appenranc* and ligh'lv r>niaiiieiiiMl. 
Screw dampers and nickel fm»t rails. A very 
mtisfaclory awl duralilc aii-lighl heater. Made 
in two »izi-«,

$13.00 and $16.00.

The Camp Comfort
A Ih»x stMve f'*rca»ijis, etc. A large lienw 

spurious fbv l»<>x. Kxi’elli-iit for largo vamps. 
si«lu shelves f-»rc«M.kitig. .Maih' in twti sixes. 
$20 00 nn<! $25.00.

The “Baby Auto”
This new low-priced laundry stove haa two 

No. 8 coven, good pouch feed, sliaking and 
dumping grate.

Made in ooe nxe, • - $5.50

m Lot os show yoo tbo famnnt

“Kootenay”
Range

before yon buy.

Here U range quality indeed. 
The rich lustre of polished 
steel and fine nickel trimmings 
leaves nothing wanting in ap- 
appearanee and as for utility 

•‘ask the lady who owns one"

$35.00 to $70.00

We alao the “Sask-Alla," the “Qolta" awl the
“ Le Roy ” ranges and will be pleased to sliow thorn to you.

SUNDRIES
Stove Pipe

Plain riveted 
stove pipe, 5 in. and 
6 in. in 18 ioch 
length% 3 fur 2bc.

Polished iron stove 
pipe, 15c.

McCUiyn 
Waterpro of 

Stove 
Drenning
^ pint, 15c.

Dampen

Good qual

ity, extra 
heavy.

Each 15e.

The “Perfection” 

Oil Heater

A very effective little beater f»r the 
cuhl corner where there is no chimney 
accuramodation. Easily portable frum 
place to placo. Nickel platcxl fittings.

In twe Mzes, $4.50 awl $6.50

Quality 
Cook Stoves

We hrn diow the

Soft iron stove pipe wire, .... 5c. cuil
Sheet zinc for srall screens and floor proteetion, per Njaaro foot, 10c.

Sloye Boards Fire Shoveb
Stove Pokers uid Lifters

File Place Scicens, 30 in., $1.75; 36 in., $2.00

Aniittig other features 
fituwl ill all Ik--1 Hdc-. an' 
liiitsi ami iulerlticking cent res 

awl heavy covers, llearth plate draws out aud drops ditwn out of 
ibc way to remove a-hrs. A neat awl conv ienoiit ctstk stove.

|•riev^ $32.00 up
We stock al-o the “ColiaU" ami “Bramhm" wsmewhat shwIIit 

than the almve.

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
Duncan, B. C.
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Cowkban Ccadcr
I the

there is no tellin? where the fire The whole comn'unity owes a 
would have stopped. Certainly vote of thanks to the untiring

house and many acres of
tierf than the i'rtu Uu I'titpit'i fight

CmasYd hy tmjtmente «nd untyriM hy 
gain:

Ihre patriot Truth hrr glorious pre- 7*''*
rfpu dratf. impress on the public the neces-

r'fjgfj to A’ctigioa. l.ihcTty and /.au . *ky of the greatest precaution in 
Joirph storr. A. D.. $779. matter of bush fires and it is 

surely the duty of the Uunicipal

The Government is for ever, 
and rightly so, endeavouring to

rrki> at i>an- Council to set a good example.l>hntr.I ao^l piiMif 
Can, II.C.. hr tlK Proprictort,

[?r',T«E ^rd of the Duncan Hos- 
K. H. u-Ki^ jm.v^TuN. I 's n’aking a special ap-

MasaKinK to the public for funds to
_____  I help them in the werk of build-

o,i«« .0 .u. in on, ..h.,,1.. | * "«»' "-.ternity ward. With
lag i.uM»n> we fm.i Unu u will lie! Object in View the ladies of
iiecr>»ary for u* to rrreire cntii witii King’s Daughters have decided 
'•rf.|.y” for ■cou.Imim-.i n.ivcriiarniciiii"; to give up their holiday on the 
in fulurn. Tin- .Imtnn I™ llirw i. Ic Agricull
pcrwonl. No ailvi-riiMiiieiit i« taken ^ .t. j ti .fV,in...h.„,5c .„.i(,.u,i««,.in„. .,n Show and Ro out and collect
giv^ii Un 75c.. iriheaanrtiM-mmt .loc. | the institution,
aot run orer »5 woid*. j Many oeople do not perhaps

--------  {realize what a boon this hospital
In «r.irr to encore in.rrtH« in ti.e been to the city snd district 

current bMic. cfaanRra for Mantiios «.|. since iu inauguration nearly 
i^iwoM-nuniM i« rccrirrti i.v nocra'eighteeen months ago. During 
on >ioH.iae. , , . ***0^ period the hospital has

I. in 1., .uccesafnltoan extent far 
beyond the most sanguine hopes 
of the first promoters of the

CORRhSl>OXI)F..VCR. • .. .•
(Letln. rrlerriuK to aubjm* oflocal the institution waS opcn-

of i.*eiierHl intcreat arc ineite«l. All ^ »tl April the 4th 1911 the 
cuRitnuiiicalinn* umrt bear name amt building and fumishingS Were 

oi writer, not neceaNiriiy for put under the management of 
/:::r';;L^‘rn;r':i;ri:t>e Direct,^ of debt, a 

! mortgage of $1000 was raised to 
! provide a maintenance fund and 
I to buy various thinp necessat;’ 
to complete the equipment. The 

j total cost of theonginal building, 
laundry, grounds and furnishings 

I^AST week the Municipal Coun- was in the neighbourhood of 
cil aopointed a constable for $«ioo0. To this has been added

Twe*<laT noou. mi 
be Tuc«<Lir aftrrnnr>ii.

cil acl.^rlm-uienu

skipper, Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton 
and the Secretary and other hard 
working officials of the Club.

A valued correspondent askaos 
to suggest to t he C ily Council 

that it would be a good idea to 
place notices at street cun.era 
with the names of the streets 
thereon. The idea is a good one 
and we hope the City Council 
will see their way to act upon it.

The same correspondent points 
out that the cost of putting slid
ing glass fronts to the Municipal 
Notice Boards would be very 
small, and would prevent the 
reading matter on the notices be
ing washed away by the first i 
rain. Perhaps the Municipal 
Council will act upon this also.

60 Acres
a acres under cultivation, situated li miles from 

station on (rood road.

Price $6,000

H. W. DICICIE
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.
PHO.NE 64 P. 0. Box 93

Correspondence

Su’»MTiplino onr doll.nr. payNblr in 1 
mU'.inrr.

ihtir district. It is certainly the new part and famishimrs at 
about lime they had one for for a further cost of about S2500. 
seme months the Municipality The whole of this amount 
has teen without any protection, has been paid off with 
e.\c pi occasionally when • apec- the exception of $900 on mort- 
iols” have been enrolled. The Eaire still standirR SRainst the 
newly appointed constable haa institution. The Rencroua don- 
been residtoR in Chemainua end. ation of Mr. tlverson of $750 
we believe, there is a fwlinR in' and the proceeds of the boll $405 
that part of the Muniripality were tliPRreatest helps toward 
0 at he sh( uid remain there. | this.
Now there can be no doubt but | The Government Rrants have 
that Ch. mainus. with a popula- been of Rreat assistance in run- 
tion of GOO for the most part nirR the hospital. These rrants 
men workioR in the sawmills are based on what are callrd 
and imployed in loadinp ships, hospital daya. Each day 
mtds apelieeman all to itself, patient is in the ho.spital counts 
But under lli« present arranRe- one "hospital day. 
mint with only one ix'liceman Tlie inerea.se in the number of 
frr Ike whole Munieij alily. it is ensea inaltd in the buildinR has 
im|>o.ssilile fcrihis one man to been most remarkable. PurinR 
dtv. tc ills wl-.i le tim.' to any one the first three months the nuro- 
peitn n of the clislliil. If the her of hospiilal days was 164 and 
con.-laUe is stniiened at Suiren- duriiiR the three months just 
os or at Wistliolme as beirp compleUd the number was 750 
nearer the centre of the distria a truly wonderful increase. For 
thiPRS w ill scarcely he much the quarter - April. May and 
better. It is a pood six nriles June of the year this receipts 
frem Semenes to Croficn anil almost covered the expenses, the 
BI veil at least to Cliemainus, sn fermer beinR $1614.30 and the 
that a policeman stationed at latter $184679. 
either of these places Is a lenp The hospital has now fully de
way from either of the other monslralcd its usefulness in the 
centres of porulaticn. eommurity and the manaRement

The district i.s manifestly too has shown that it is capable of 
larRC to he Riven proper police handlinR the affairs of the insti- 
protection by one man. Another lution in a businesslike manner, 
constable stationed at the other When more money is asked for 
end of the h'unicipallly is a the JudRcment of the Board may 
necessity. ' be relied upon to nee the money

---- ----- j wisely and well Everybody
WE take this opportunity of ‘^eir utmost to support
^ drawloR the attention of the ““'IL “ instltulton as
Reeve and Municipal Council to HospiUl.
the fact that seme of the road, <»
gangs employed by them are not THE cricket season may be 
nearly careful enough when * said to be gust about over for 
lightirg files to burn loga and 1912. In reviewing the record of 
rubbish at the side of the roads the first season of the Cowichan 
in the Munk ipality. Cricket Club, one is bound to ad*

Cn Friday last v eek a dozen mit that the Club has been most 
or more fires were surted along successful, and has proved itself 
the Norcross road. On the follow- a very welcome addition to the 
ing Thursday the fire sUrted up already long lUt of cut-door 
again and was making good amusement clubs in Cowichan. 
headway in the undergrowth. The matches of the local team 
'Ihe men of the gang who were hare aroused a great deal of in
working about a mile away were terest and every home match has 
ser<t for and put it out apparent- been well attended, 
ly. About nine o’clock that For the first year the success 
night from hb bedroom window of the team against other teams 
a fanner saw the fire burning in the Province has been remark- 
brightly again across the road. He able. Out of a total of 29 match- 
called up his neighbour on whose !es played during the summer 
land the fire was burning and | they have won no less than 23 
together they put it out afi?r i and lost only four. While they 
nearly an hour's work. ! were not very successful in the

It was just chance that the | tournament last month, we shall 
fire was noticed. If it had not ^ look forward to seeing them car- 
been and a breeze had sprung up I ry off the honours next year.

To the Editor,
The Cowichan Leader

Dear Sir:—May I be permitted 
to aay a few words in connection 
with what has been tenned Hos-, 
pital Day. Having recently heard 
several objections raised to this 
plan for raising money in sup
port of our Duncan Hospital and 
the scheme termed a ’’gross im- 
l>osition on the imblic” a ’’aource 
of annoyance to overgone”. I 
think there must be r^me mis
understanding and 1 would like 
to explain that the “gross im
position on the public” will con
sist in a few ladies asking any
one they may meet on this day 
if they care to subscribe the 
small sum of 10 cents. On re
ceipt of a contribution, or a 
refusal, the person asked will be 
harded a small tag; the wearing 
of which will exempt them from 
further “annoyance.”

The subscribers to the hospital, 
throughout the district, are com
paratively few, and it was; 
thought by the ladies interested, ^ 
that as almost evergone would 
be drawn to Duncan on the Ag
ricultural Show day it would be 
a good opportunity for asking all 
to contribute.

It seems tome that the only! 
memi)crs of the public to be 
pitied are those ladies who. on 

holiday, sacrifice themselves 
to the unsellish and unpleasant 
task of soliciting help for the 
institution for which they them
selves hove already done so 
much. I

I am. Sir '
Yours etc..

Fred. Maitland-Dougall

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Ag:ents 

DUINCAIN, V. I.
Branch OTHca at Waatholma.

Aist your Property u-ith hs vithomt drlar; it wilt pay you.

CROFTON
Investments in Crofton property have every pcssibiUty 

of being g(^
We have iw sale 3 to 6 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

.Sea ProntaRe
Also 8 acre blocks, good land all cleared. $4750 00 each,

Qood Timber L,encl 
666 acres on the road from Maple Pay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thud caah, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent,

AH in/ormar/on cmn be obtained at ottr Westbolme efflee

When Looking for a Good Piece 
of Property

fit her for chicken or fmit f«rmins, don’t forgrt Maple Bay, cleared 
laml, fniiu $40U per acre.

A swwl iMiyioK InutiifMi tomiotr over from #1.000 to #1,500 per 
month, near atation and on the main rood, for only #‘J,000 cath.

Twenty aereo overlooking yMiiinkhao Ukf. 10 acren alaahed and 
burnt ami loggetl og; reiiiaimlei light botli. #6,000, onc-fuorth cash, 
bttlouee one, two and three yenni at 7 |>cr cent.

County Estate Office
Suttor Block.
'rfli'i<h«»iio Ho

Duncan. B. C.
V. o. Box US.

The Cowichan Fair
will saol Bt Hire.

If you want to take a prize 
with your Roadster you will want 
a New Burrv.

A carload of newest desiRns 
just arrived from the famous 
Baynes CarriaRe Works.

Also see prizes Riven by

R. H. WHIDDEN
i6 B. c.'

mmBB
t. 0. Bn B9 T,|,ph,„ 101

Otrice:
No. 3, Pont Ornce Blo.;lc

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents
FOR SALE

Trart of improved Und between Dnacao 
■ikI Sonieno^ elo<« to Trank road.

Price #135 per acre. Tenusi 
TO RENT

New feraiditd hon^, clo« to Don can, hot 
and cold water laid on from City water 
works and all modern cunvenieueeii.

DVNCAN,^
The GARDEN

NOW Is the Tisi to Pilot PifHiUls
A liwiied nmrl^er of Plants, of 

good showy varieties — Corespsis, 
Doronicum. Delphiniutn, Foxgleve, 
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address— i

MRS. F. LEATHER. j
Mere Side. Dunatn, I

48-f Vancouver Island

Cowichan I_ivery 5tables
Cowichan Station.

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing^Store
JUST RECEIVED!

A lar^ ohipinent of fimt cUm ties and cravats direct from the 
makers in Lootlon, Koglaod. (TLe large-t conaigomont uf the aort 
ever received in thw city.)

AU THE LATEST STYLES AHO GOUIORS
Como with the crowd and look -anart at the FALL PAIR

DWYER & SMITHSON
PHONC loa SUTTON SLOCK

HAVE FOR HIRE

motors, Boggles

Saddle Horses
Pone L88 Tenns Reasonable.

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
OBCHABD BND COyiBNIlEKT STS. VICTORIA, B. 0.

Doon, Suhea .nd Woodwork ot All Kinds nd Ualfiu. Fir, Cedor 
ud Spnico LsUu, Sliinfloo, Mouldioxs, EU.

P.O.BO.Z6, lemon. aONNASON CO. Ltd.

Socicilts
A 0. F.

CM tkte, it. BIBB
MmU tha firat and tbint Thandajt la 

•vary Boath in (be K- 'of P. HalL 
VUitiac Brethren eordlaUy waleeaed. 

e. K. WuRNlLLEa. Chief Kaager. 
D. W. Bell, Secretary.

I 0. 0. F.
Om LaOga, It. 17

5ieeu every Setudajr Evening. )**uitiDp 
biytliren eerdiaUy invited.

H. W. Halpeksv, S. G.
W, J. Cajtlcy. Kae. and Fin. See.

R. OF P.
Mtpll Lofp. Ri. IS

Meeting every Satnrday evening la 
CaeUe Hal). HUtion Street. VWUng 
Knigfau cordioUy invited to attend.

\Vm. Kr-ia, C. C.
JoHX N. Evaas, K of B. & 8.

A A F. AW A ■.
Tt^b Mik b. 33 

Mceu evenr eecood Satarday in — 
noaih. Vleitiag brethren invited.

W. M. Dwteb. W. M.
J. U. Pktxxsox. Secy. ,

Iwlhm Star. L 0. L
MeeU every eecood and fomtb Toeeday 
of aaeh montb in tha K. of P. HalL 

VUlting brethren cordUMy Invited.
K. II.WlUODEX, W.M. 
W. J. McKay, Secy.

CHEW DEB
Cfothins Stoi*o

LADIES' SILK BLOUSES 
New patterna. specially imported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

Good work goaranteed 
Cf»MitW(roD FOR SALE

H. Y. Chin Hoan
UuhUih cleared

WOO.1 BOI.1
Land cleared

Kennelh Street.

J. SHAW
a40n«rnl Bluctcjimlth
AgncuUiirai lm|>lemcDta tenured 

on ehurt ootieOk 
llontoehoeing a Siwdelty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
Qeneral Blacksmiths 
HorMshoeiuR a Spwialty. 
lino .St. DfRCAN. B, C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Cfficos over Bant of Cuminerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old euriosiiy Shop
Iteiiiovetl lutior. ul Front and Kenneth Sie. 

Antique Funiiture. China and 
Curios.

UrhoUtering.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular iipring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Woven Wire and Poultry Nettttia 
ContneU Taken for Erection.

t. C KNOCKER.
Cowichan Station.

W. T. BARRETT
Olokit Evtarlibiibd Sbokkakeu 

Hoota and Shoes Repaired 
and mitdc to order.

All work goaranteod SnitHdaM. 
KwfiritTti Stbext Dckcax, B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAIIOTR .»d MPEMARCU 

SICK WRITER 
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Harpy C. Evans
Thi Eipirt PUio lid Orpi 

Tmr

27 g-oant’ expcrieneo.
Call* at Duncan twice a year.
Next vioii on or about Oct 10th. 
I^a%'o ordera at Whittaker E Jonee 

or write P. O. Box 1336, Victoria.
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J. E. HALL jNotes from
Rul Estate and Insoragce Jt{ent.'

l''ir«. Life* Kinl AevMriil lii^nrKiK 
DUNCAN, a. D,

Corner lot ntt I.:|;T.ini Strert. price 
♦930-

I*«si«le Ir.t and Rrod I oiise, Ken* 
Bclh Street, price *5.000.

Some choice business and residen
tial lots.

September 14th, 1912.
DiiicuBsinR with a regular 

small holder the problem of 
marketinjar his produce he Rave 
a certain experience and his 
point of view which may prove 
valuable.

He telephoned to a wholesaler
jthat he had plenty of currants __ _ ___ ___ _ _______ _ _____
I for sale. The wholesaler asked cantaloupes, crates, 3.75; peaches 
! him to send them in. He stated; per crate. 80c; plums, per crate.

“e 1-.50; pears. 1.75; blueberries, 2.00

hiorioRC on Conichao

>5Acrcsai;d f.ne inotlcrn dnclIiiiR J his ppce was $3.00 aerate, 
(ticw). cn-y walking distniicc; currants were marketable earlier 
fi..m rmic u Ititfh .School. Thi- than any others and would fetch 
p.|^n, hu. 2^ ,a,d, uptr"»-;, higher price. The wholeMler
iiiiatilv) iivrt froiiiarc and Com* ^ . ..... .
roai»d-.atn.x<eHi()iiaI!\-fine view that be better send
of c- wichmi kivvr and sutrmmd-1 the currants alonR at once. The 
iiiR country: h .-.errs under cuUt : Rrower did so. In makinR up 
x-ntion. This is value: the retums the wholesaler cred*

‘

Newtowna. 3.00; er*ra fancy 
Cashmere Winesapa, 3.00; New 
Gravvensteins, per box, 175; 
WashinRton new applet, 1.25; lo
cal. No. 1. 1.00; Na 2, 75c.

Fruits, etc. —Limes per hund- 
re‘d, 1.25; cranberries, per box. 
3.25; California MalaRa Rrapea. 
1.75; honey, 4.50; rhubarb. Vic
toria. 3c; rhubarb, local. 90c per 
box; preservinR cherries, $250;

P.'uticularly Rood valucfi in itn* 
proitd laims.

Acre lots, only mile from High 
.School and incorporated area. 
!».<>■ teriiui.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estate lid 

iinnici

Offim:
COWICHAll lid COBBLE HiU

rkuiH> IS. rbem:<iiii»

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

H««, UiTM- ami Ukr FronUs*

OHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Rnl Esteli Bcnb

CROFTM.______V. I.. B. C.
liiMxl reaklantUl UiU fur tale at SIWI 

awl a|>. tAffna; al*u l•a■iBi«■ M« 
orrnaxe awl oea trsoU«e.

Crultnn U tli« torinlHai of tli« l ow- 
Iriian liraoeli of the K. ami N. Ky., 
«U>> aplewliil barlwnr awl townuto.

COMOX VALLEY
VANC0UVE8 I8UND

In Ihc Valley of <)pp>rlunitica. The 
o)do«t and beat farming aotllement on 
ilto laland. It w the ideal place for 
the man who wiaheN to moke the beat 
of life and cultivate the aoiL

WV hare a naml>er of fire eere traete ol 
luSN«d-€ifr lawla. aome with boaeb front-i4*. I

all orerl^kinx the Imaattial Comox

ei
iNiullr- arnl inarkH ji«ril<
UUnd iU^rliuay mni riLTlit IhruOKt* thla

atfe, all orerl^kinx the I 
llarl«uar. well ahdterwl: euy doarti 
^timi auil. i 
iNiullr' ar 
UUncI iU»

rl«!rr<l^al llie hark of

rwl: easy dMmn«. 
Utimi soil, ill every nay aniuhfe fur fnilt, 

• and market jiinleidiiK. ** '-

The i>ne« it
ivw Slid tke terms easy.

Wo have olsu a few uther ehoiee iile«>m 
of ee« and river frwnUi.'e at the riRtit 

■Write at at once (or iwrtiraUra.

Cameron & Allan
CiMi VtUq S$ectellsts 

COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

crate and instead of RettinR $36 
out of his currants as he reckon
ed he received $16. The Rrower 
said he was RoinR to sue for the 
balance.

Of course it is easy enough to 
say that the man should have 
had a written contract or sold 
them on the market himself and 
taken the cash right away ora 
contract note. Exactly — but 
where is there such a market in 
Vancouver. The city market is 
not at all the same thing as that 
is an attempt to deal directly 
with the consumer and often if 
there is fog or rain the produce 
that the growers bring in is left 
unsold owing to the lack of buy
ers. On those davs they buy 
from the nearest store. More
over to go to the city market 
means car fares and at present 
delivery presents some difficul
ties. No doubt in time this will 
be got over but the City Market 
does not really take the place of 
the middleman.

The real solution :s that the 
farmers themselves throughout 
the lower mainland and island 
who are sending produce into 
Vancouver should maintain their 
own warehouse and market 
This should be in charge of a 
salesman and a manager. The 
viholesalers should buy their 
local produce from that market 
If they do not buy from it they 
will naturally try and get their 
produce elsewhere. At first it is 
quite possible then that such a 
market would And great difficul
ty but if the producers stuck to
gether and the public knew of 
their efforts the difficulty would 
soon be got over. Of course it 
is said the grocers would go 
straight to that market and buy. 
That is where the wholesalers 
would probably make every ef
fort to stamp out such a *‘Farm
ers Markef’or “Exchange." But 
as a matter of fact it has not 
been found that this is not the 
case. The grocera still go to the 
wholesalers on other markets 
and there is no reason why they 
should not do so in Vancouver. 
There is the question of deliver
ies. of credit, of buying various 
goods some of which cannot be 
produced in British Columbia.

The movement to establish 
such a market in the cities cf 
British Columbia should come 
from the various co-operative 
societies. At present the market
ing of their products probably 
does not prove at all difficult but

to 2.50; blackberries, $200.
Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 

dozen. $1.50; cucumbers, 75c; 
tometoea. Victoria hot - house. 
$200; head lettuce, crate. $1.00; 
parsley. 35c; radishes. 20 cents; 
beans, 4c; green beans; 4c; green 
corn, 25c {>er dozen; egg plant, 
per lb.. 10c.

Other VegeUblcs-New poU- 
toes. (local) 1200 a ton; horse
radish. IGc; cabbage, local. I'Ve: 
carrots and turnips, 90 cents, 
beets. $125; garlic, string. 12c; 
lettuce, bot-house, $1.00: new 
California onions, per sack, 1.25.

Eggs—Hollybrook brand, 42; 
local fresh, 40; fresh Eastern, 
34 cents; Oregon ranch, 30.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Ontario creamery, solids, 30)Vc; 
prints, 31c.

Cheese—Canadian solids, 16)c; 
Twins. 16?Vc; SUltons, 18)Vc.

Poultry—luriceys, 26c; trusa- 
ed. 30c; chickens, grain fed, 21c. 
milk fed. 2Gc, fowl, 17Sc, pre
mier, 18)jC,

Spring Islflnd I later on it will be found that to 
handle all the producto of the

SKA FIIONTAKK
AOltKALK 

lAIIMlOVKU FAUM8 
For pariivutani n|i|>ly (0

Charles Curtis
101. Sail S|.rins I-lanil

Poultry Notes
IBy -

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
TtMtas for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr. 
non MI7 nKSiua

province properly a market of 
thUkind will be a necessity. If 
one or two of the co-operative 
association near Victoria and in 
the Fraser Valley got together 
and studied the matter from 
financial point of view it would 
be not only of enormous benefit 
to the fanners but to the whx.le 

'community.
The oats crop is coming in well 

and the present Indian summer 
after all the rain of August is 
proving of immense value. The 
hay crop was excellent although 
there was a little trouble in get
ting itinoaing to the change
able weather.

The market is steady, and no 
changes of importance are re
ported.

The following are the latest

Decie.J
oilentA voallns iDforttiMtiun 
«Uh the I'vulto'

ilii M>A that tbeir en'iiiiriM A>l<lrth»eil 
lN>cia" rrooh lliii tiMirn iiul Uii>r Ui«i> 

KalnnUy evenitjg at UtP«t la tinier that 
they may l>e onivered In the nest inae 
«l the L’<i«icliaa Leoiler.l

Many a good bird has lost all 
chance of a prize in the show 
room because it has not been 
cleaned up and groomed and 
although there is no time now to 
get a bird up to standard weight 
much may be done in washing 
etc

White and light colored birds, 
and dark birds if the plumage is 
soiled badly, should be washed 
and carefully dried two or three 
days before the show.

To successfully wash a bird a 
large tub half filled with warm 
water, first wash the feet and 
legs using a small nail brush and 
g(^ white soap, and if the legs 
are very dirty you must now 
get clean water, next wash the 
head and comb after that the 
next step is to thoroughly soak 
plumage by the use of a sponge. 
Then the plumage is to be well 
washed with a sponge and good 
white soap, rubbing freely any 
way except directly up the 
feather and be quite sure that 
the birds are perfectly clean, 
then thoroughly rinse the bird in 
two or three fresh waters to be 
sure that all soap is washed out 
of the plumage for if any is left 
the feathers will clog and look 
ragged, the last water should be 
cold so as to prevent the bird 
from catching cold, for white 
birds a little blue may be used 
as for clothes; after the bird has 
had the final rinse partially dry 
with a soft towel then place in 
a clean lined coop near a fire to 
dry gradually. The birds should 
then be kept in coops slightly 
larger than those used in the 
show room with clean sawdust 
or chafT on the bottom which 
should be changed as frequently 
as possible.

It is also advisable to coop 
your exhibits at least a week 
before the show in order that 
they may get used to confine
ment and become tame, to do 
this visit them often and put 
your hand m the coop and turn 
them about gently, and after 
each visit throw in a few grains 
of wheat and linseed and they 
will soon become tame, and come 
to the front of the coop, with 
dark coloured birds this treat
ment and the washing of heads 
legs and feet will often be 
enough.

Opera. * House
OUINCAIN, B, C.

ManaEcr. V. C. SCIIOLKY Assistant ManaRcr. C. GWILLAM

THURSDAY, SEPT. 19
From 7.30 p. m. to 10.30 p. m.

\Vc are showing the following

MOVING PICTURES
The Sheri irs Sortec................
llridcgroom’s Dilemma...........
Hop Picking...............................
The Unexpected Review..........
Snare of the City.....................

Admis.sion, - 25 Cents

.........Kalem

...Vitagraph

S. & A.
Children, - 10 CenU

FRIDAY, SEPT. 20

A DANCE from Nine to One
Three-piece Orchestra Admission, 50 Cents

Mrs. Knocker, of Owich.m Station, will commence her classes on 
Friday, OcIoIkt llh. at 7.:l0 p. m. Particulars can be had at the Box 
OtUee or fmm Mrs. Knocker.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
We arc sh»>\ving

MOVING PICTOHES from Eleven a.m.
Refreshments at Popular Prices.

rROGRAMMF;
Enemies............................................................... Pathe
Strike at the Mines.........................................Edison
Niece and Uhorus Lady................................. “
Pathe Weekly. No. 7.........................................Pathe

Admission, - 25 Cents Children. - 10 Cents
Gnnnaplione Reconlr. may he obtained from H. F. PrevosL

The Covviehan Agricnltural Association are bluffiing themselves that 
cver>body is coming to Duncan to see the Fall Fair on Friday and 
Satuniay. September 20ih and 21st

M’o Know Beffor
YOU and all the rest of *hc district are really coming to purchase 

something from the

Impeilal Gent’s 

Furnisliing Store
Because we have caused it to be nol.sed abroad that we arc going 
out of the Boys’ Furnishing Rusini*ss and are consequently holding a 
GENUINE Sacrifice Sale of all sorts of Boys* Clothing.

Hoiia Fide Reduction of 25 im
We have montioiud licfore that the Duke of Connaught would buy 

his garments from us if he livcxl heiv. Isn't that a good enough 
recommendation for you.

You can buy the same clothes for your boy as the Duke himself 
would buy if he Hveil iicrc—which he iloesn’t.

At a Botliirf ion of per cc-nf
Boys* Swe.aters 
Boys’ Suits
Boys’ Oirduroy Knickers

Boys’ Underwear 
Boys' long Stockings 
Boys* Belts

All at Sacrifice I’riccs

The Fall Fair is all riKhl. no doubt, but TUE IMPERIAL GENTS' 
furnishing store will draw a crawd too!
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Cowichan Agricultural Associa’n

FALL SHOW-1912
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
September 20th and 21st

THE FALL FAIR
All kindR of 

rrpoir work done

Don’t forjjpt to send your order in lor a car to 
fetch you to the show. Cara alore<l 

br day or month

How are your tires holding out?
Have you tried Prealollle Tanka

The Ftimoiis REPUBLIC Tires? alocked

Gunmnleed for 4,000 inileH,

We are Sole Agents. Any kind of

nf
Vnlcaniaind done

o*
lireN and arceHMorieM Wail and see what the FORD has to offer

kepi before deciding on a car. Have yon triad
C. V. C.

Gome in and sec for poliabind the enamel

Tin: Y"ALE MOTORCYCLE on yonr car

7 li. p. iwin cylinder, - $385
5 h. p. •• “ . 8350 Wo keep

KlecIrScal RtipplieR If you arc iliiiikiufi of puttiuj* in an Electric Light Plant Rex Poliah 
the beat for pollahind

kept in your Iiounc, coiuc in and 'see our own plant working; braaa
we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 
us tender on wiring your Imildiiig for you.

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.
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HUDSON CARS
We are iole agents in this district for Hudson auto
mobiles. Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self- 
starting 8S h. p. car.

HUPMOBILES
Let US send yoi^ a pamphlet describing the new 
90 h. p.. 4 passenger Hupmobile.

Cowieban Bay Latineb & Rotor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
I. Brdt Pirbr lad L P. FosUr, Pnprietors

‘ Laonchn tuilt and ell kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer cornea on.

We buy second band boats and have several launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHONES:
Shop 59 Residence 128

ALL KINDS OP LAND CLBARINO
LOUIS COLLIARD

Successor to JULE. A. THOKIMBEKT 
Eattmatca gtren on any tiw jwb. IU NCAN, II. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Prcpricte-r 

Oppoaile K. of P. Hall Phone 14S

A repiitar Hhurt urder bill ot Urc M-r\'cd at nil bonn from 15c U{>

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Ggara

Finit cUsa cuuk in eliargi* uf kilchcn. 
Meal tieketa at «|«aal ratev

Tobacco Confectionery

CROFTON
L^loyd & Mulke, R»ai Ei»toto_AgQnta.

CROFTON 70WNS1TE. Lot 3. Block 16; 3 minutes from 
stores and phone. Price $200. This is a bargain.

SEA FRONTAGE. 60 acres half cleared and cultivated 
with 30 acres foreshore, 90 acres in all; splendid soil. Small 
house. 5 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, lavatory and septic 
tank. Bearing orchard, large asparagus beds; plenty of good 
water: beautiful sand beach, warm sea bathing. Also a 
small island. Price, $25,000 and terms. The owner w'ould 
subdivide this property to suit purchaser.

SEA FRONTAGE, 23 acres, 6 acres improved; large new 
log bungalow. Bam. long range of chicken houses, all 
fenced; water laid on from spring; 9 chains aea frontage. 
This property commands splendid riew. Price and terms 
on application.

I«q FnitUUi IM« HuUiiq i S|celilt|
Duncan Truck & Transfer Oompany

PITT AND WEST
PtalM —-------=flWIIETOIB^------- ------- IVUSl

‘Sokum’s’ Trip North
Gapt. Lane in Commantl 

Mr. Ruscomln Poole, Mate
On Saturday, the 17th August.

1 journeyed down to Cowichan 
Harbour, and there found the 
“Sokum” awaiting me. I was 
soon on board and away we went 
with Nanaimo as our objective. 
Little need be said of the lovely 
scenery en route, as roost of 
your readers are familiar with it, 
but 1 would certainly say to these 
fortunate people who have their 
homes in this district that, 
though in the North the scenery 
may be more inspiring, with the 
the snow-clad mountains of the 
mainland in the back ground, no
where did I see anything to sur
pass the local beauty spots. 
Dodd’s Narrows duly passed un- 
der the skillful hand of the skip
per, we made Nanaimo, and tied 
up m the harbour. In the course 
of my travels. 1 have entered a 
good many places, but I think as 
a puzzle to the unexperienced 
Nanaimo takes the ^e. Up 
town to lay in stores was the 
next order. We returned to the 
ship and then went on to the 
Windsor Hotel for dinner. The 
next day we saile<l to Comox. 
anchoring at Union Bay en route 
for lunch. Here we saw many 
fine steamers coaling. Comox 
safely reached, we walked out to 
see a friend of the skipper's who 
lives a few miles out Here I 
saw what looked to roe like the 
most promising land from an ag
ricultural point of view of any 1 
have yet seen on Van. Isl’d. Next 
morning we were off ver>’ early 
and had a glorious long run to 
Campbell River, which we reach
ed about two o’clock. We mode 
the cruiser fast to a boom in the 
river, the same spot that the 
skipper had chosen for the last 
four years. We were full of 
hopes that we might catch the 
Hyas Tyee. but though we fish
ed at early dawn and late even
ing. we had to be content with 
cohoes. tluMigh we saw many fine 
tyees landed by others more 
fortunate. We fished here for 
si'veral days, and one evening we 
had an amusing episode. A fine 
Vancouver cruiser belonging to a 
friend of the skipt>er anchored 
near us in the river, and we were 
invited aboard and hospitably 
treated. That evening a friend 
of the skipper got his line badly 
entangled, and the skip|)er. 
much to my astonishment, vol
unteered to undo it. Now our 
friend had a fine salmon in his 
boat and we had none, and pre
sently 1 caught the wicked twin
kle in the skipper’s eye, which 
plainly told me to capture that 
salmon. It was soon done and 
away we went, leaving our friend 
full of gratitude, but minus his 
fish. On our way back, as we 
neared the other cruiser, the 
skipper having too delicate a lit
tle Mao* to eat stolen fish, asked 
the ladies on board if they would 
like a salmon. It was getting 
dusk, and they replied that they 
would, but that nobody on boanl 
had any money. We assured 
them that that did not matter. 
Tlien it was "would we leaveour 
name?’’ till a small child, looking 
at us through the gloom, said 
"Mother, they are the same 
gentlemen who were on board 
this morning." Tableaux! When 
I say that the skipper was attir
ed at his worst, you. who know 
him. will not be surprised at his 
being mistaken for a Siwash fish 
vendor. On Saturday, the 24th. 
we sailed in company with two 
friends who had a launch, and 
who knew the waters, for Phil
lip's Arm. Now began the grand 
scenery with the snow - clad 
mountains of the mainland In 
the back-ground. We safely 
passed the dreaded Seymour 
Narrows, where the tide rips are 
tremendous, and even the larg
est steamers have the greatest 
difficulty in getting through at 
some stages of the tide, and after

a pleasant trip anchored at dusk | 
at Phillip’s Arm, a truly lovely | 
spot, and an ideal hunting and 
fishing ground. The next day [ 
was spent in trout fishing which 
was very successful, and on Mon
day we returned to Campbell ri
ver. as we had to pick up anoth
er ship-mate in the person of Mr. 
J. Norie, commonly known on 
board as the deck-hand, as he: 
was signed on in that capacity i 
in that important document—the 
Sokum Log. Your humble ser
vant, owing to his superior; 
knowledge and seamanship, was 
signed on as the mate. On Tues
day. the 27th, with nur augment
ed crew, we sailed over to Qua- 
thiaski Cave, We inspected the 
canner>', and then sailed north 
again for unknown waters, and 
anchored that night at Rock Bay 
—a small cove, just past Chat
ham Point, the northern end of | 
the Narrows. From this Bay a! 
lumber railway runs some miles 
inland, and there are many 
camps and an everlasting supply | 
of lumber. i

Next day was the skipper’s' 
biilhday 1 think he said hisj 
twenty-fourth and it was duty! 
celebrated and his health drunk 
in a Sokum Cocktail. That night 
we anchored in an unnamed cove, 
near the mouth of the Bear 
river, but we christened it 
Humpy Hay as we saw there the 
most wonderful sight. literally: 
millions of humpies jumping all 
over the bay. It looked as if the, 
seu was boiling and the noise all | 
night would have kept us awake 
on any night other than a birth
day night. Next day we con
tinued our voyage up the John
stone straits stopping at Port 
Har\ ey, Carr’s landing. Growler 
Cove. Bauzer Cove and then 
Alert Bay-our furthest fwint 
North.

This is a most interesting 
place and boa.sts the finest Totem ' 
Poles anywhere on the islands' 
and also a large canner>\ the 
manager of which told us that, 
recently at one haul of their! 
seine net they caught 15.000 
humpies. ,

V/egot back to Boat Harbour' 
on the 31st and next day we 
had our first big blow, on our 
nin to Port Harvey. The tide 
was with us. but we ha»l a 
strong half gale blowing again.«t 
us from the S. E. which worked 
up a very short and nasty sea. 
The Sokum however proved her
self a first rate sea Itout and we 
reached Port Harvey all safe. 
Next day we made a ver>- long 
run South bark to CamplH>ll: 
river and next morning, after, 
having filled up with petrol, we I 
made across to Powell river.' 
Here we saw over the hugOj 
pa|H*r mill which has sprung in-1 
to existence since the Sokum last' 
visited the place. They have 
bridled the splendid fails and; 
derive all their power from them. i 
The building itself is most im
posing and they run the mills 
night and day employing some 
1,500 hands and turning out 
about 100 tons of paper per day. 
Its welt worth a visit to this 
most interesting place. The nextj 
day we made Nanaimo and on to' 
Ladysmith and next day on to| 
Cowichan Gap where the skipper { 
anA deckhand caught some good I 
fish and we were entertained to' 
a history of Canada and a dis- 
cussion on patent medicines byi 
the Intelligent lighthouse keeper. | 
The deck hand had a narrow 
escape from being thrown into 
the gap as he was suspected of 
being a drummer of patent medi
cines which are not allowed in 
the kingdom of the lighthouse 
keeper. On the next day Satur
day, the 7th, we returned to 
Cowichan after exactly three 
weeks trip, and one that 1 shall 
look back upon with the greatest 
pleasure.

While It Lasts
We will sell our CASTILE SOAP at 20 eenU a bar. 
Our order was duplicated on this article and 
we will give our customers the benefit of this 
by reducing the price.

Remember, it is

Pure French Castile
At only 20 cents a bar.

Be among the first and don't be uisa|>rx)inted.

Duncan Pharmacy

1836 THE BANK OF 1912

British North Americi
70 Year* in ButlntM. CapiUl and Surplus Over S7.600.00a

Two Members of a FamUy
particularly if ifccy live far from town, frcrjunilly find it 
\'cr)' convvuieot to taki; advantage of our Joint Account 
plan.

Either may make diposits or wilbdraw c.i*«h on his or 
her own .sigmtun; uloia-. Tims eillit-r can do (Uu banking 
wbeu in t>>wn, as anils ihvir convenience.

81.00«nK.-n« a Savings .Account. Joint orordinar,*. Interest 
added baU ycarly. .Muncy may be withdrawn at any time.

Duncan Branch—A W Hanham. Manager.

P. O. Bo« IS Trlepdooe L IJ6

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

.VII kiud- of lUicku-Mik liikm l>y coiitruct or l>y the 
day.—Sati-factioQ “uaratitiisL

Fireplaces n Sf»«Tinhy.

All Order* PRO.MPTLY f-xccaled.

Che T$ldnd Building Conipanv
Bullilcrs «l Rrilsilc Romes 

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
l;-. I- «

WHV ?
iia-rt siaUlcH an- slockin:: .Mcljiuxhliu rurriaji-s 

mkI 1^0enniit-nt> ami ror)«>rati<»us of mual of iIm* |•^uvtpcrs arc usin;; 
McIwiusbliD auto* mtxi tracks? Ilrcaase th<*y Im\c Imtu iri«sl bihI 
ftium) capak!) Iw/d uwi.lv-. Tln-r iniivut. rs;»u»-
tation fioni oiasi to const.

\Vc can al«» furnUli y«*u with liartM-'s *4 «BT description;
if nut «t*»ckr«i I ran n«kc it fur yoii. Harut-as al-i n-pnired at short 
Duticc.

D. R. HATTIE

II. >s. CLACiUE
Itritiab rulnmloa land Snrvcyur a»l I'ivil KnriBcer

I.ati.1. Mine anti Timlwr Sqr*ej-». etc.

Phone 137 IHM-.VN. H. V.

RcKay & Tniesdale
UP-TO-DATE

The Mate

MAPPV MOULOW HARM
H. W. Hasan. Pr»».

For Sal*
Registered JiTscy- and 

Clunilwr Spaniel*.

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

work.
First class work guaranteed.

TeLKI'IIONE I4J
P. O. Box 3. Duncan, B. C.

7 Specialize'
— in —

Boots and Shoes 
Only

The st>iru to give you U-st value 
for your niuncy. •

Uring your repairs—“ I am ;be 
poctur."

.'iec me Wfon* going elsewhere.

R. Dunning’
Boot Mad Shoe Dealer

I STATION STKEKT,
I'VNCAN, B. 0.
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C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

Fashion Notes
F.O.Bn4t lOrtT |tru« Slurr'

w
DuHin. Au?. 29th. 1911 

Dear L.idy Readers.
Thi.4 18 a spot-ial article cn the 

Dublin Horse Show as it is the 
biRtttsl social function on at pre* 
sent. IVpIe come from all 
parts of the Kingdom for this 
great re-union, and so “the 
show" is more coarroroliian 
than efsentially Irish.

The laige show grounds are 
prettily situated in Balsbridge.

! Dublin, and consist of a large 
and handsome central hall allot
ted to various exhibits of an in
dustrial and commercial nature, 
ond sevu'^al other large buildings.

Here are to be seen specimens 
of all the products of Ireland—

' carpet making, lace, wood carv- 
' ing. etc., and “stands" contain- 

nr-t ' iM* ^ productions of big Arms
»urk I« ho do a brisk trade seeking ord- 

^ers during the week. Outside 
are various “rings" where all 
the different classes of horses 
parade and are judged. A see- 

I ond enclosure is much like a race 
! with a grand stand, etc., where 
I all the jumping competitions and 
* carriage parades take place, and 

. all the 'Smart Set* promenade 
^ round or ait in the stand. Tho 

clothes worn on the two chief 
lyi AC n Pf* KI*AC d>ys not only supposed to be
1T|v3i1v1 Da v3e the "demiercH." but the most

j advanced note obtainable for the 
(Corning autumn or winter sca- 
' sons. Having had shocking wea- 
. ther for weeks past, it came as a 
pleasant surprise that Tuesday 
the opening day. should be very 

ESTIMATES GIVEN Ane. This is sup{>osed tobe the 
jmost "horsey" day, and those 
I who were present all went in fer 
severeUllor madcs. 1. myself,

I wore a navy blue tailored serge.
‘ very mannishly cut. with Hack 
'shoes, while gloves, spats and

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
PouUty Stoik

Etc. etc.

riui« ati'i Hatiinatn
(nrat«lie<]

W. H. KINNEY
GNtnefer
iMBliUa

P. I*. II.. l--*s

Resb
BDIIDERS

—anh—

CONTRACTORS
AXES GIVEN

P. |:»x 41. Duncan. H. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder. 

iMNrW, II. C. I veil, end a small hat of sea 
green, with a large stiff feather 

'standing directly upright. There 
were more navy costumes than 
any other kind on Tuesday—

: pretty variations made by bright 
hats and scarves, with shoes, 

_ stockings to tone. One smart
Thomas Lazen by Rin. mnavyblue. had a large

Rstiiimti-. furuUlM-tl fur nil khi<l- 
Ilf liuildiii::-.

Repairs and Alterations

Fainter and Paperhanjter

K«tiiiiato< CIjmIIv Kanii-hiHl. 
Sjati-f*ctiwii GoaranltTii.

P. o. BUNCANa E.C

"squssh" felt hat in violet, with 
a knitted silk scarf and stockings 
to match. Another had the same 

; idea in bright cherry nnd so on. 
Today, which should have been 
quite the smartest " dressy 

[frock " day. was completely 
spoUt by the rain and developed 

■ i II. . into quite the bigest display of
Telephone 58 P.O.Box 154 wraps and water proof coau 1 

[ have ever seen. It was quite an 
I I IJ113 ' object lesson to the people who

ba I 11 im are cortent to go about like long
fcxivi.Tfc riirv drab pillar, on a wet day. I,
ESTIMATES GIV EN psreonally never have had a drab 

on all kinda of Flumbinir, Heat- coat, and can't aUnd them for 
ing. Waterworka and Lighting. :woiren. My preaent waterproof

Gaeoiine FUnts inataiied for “gllSeh*
Lighting or Fumping purposes. | „ „„,h-so feel quite cheery

----------  ' cn a wet day.
Offices opposite B. C. Tele-! 0"'»' “'e prettiest wrap. I 

phone Otlicc on Craig Street; length, .with a kind of cape ef- 
rvTTwt/-AWT o n whichTesTiy'^ormed loose

UUNCAMp Be U ;aieovefl, and there were tiny 
touches of cherry on the coat—

' and the deep blue, round soft 
hat. was bound with bright cher- 

: ry, and trimmed with m.oire rib- 
; bon in the same shade. There

Phosb 31 F. U. box 2S I

Blackstock Bros. 
uru III! siiei suits

?a'r
day and .Saturday: returning Tues- and available in all colours, ond 
day, Thurvday and Sunday. ; which can be folded up intoquite

tiny parcels, and there were two

A. ww rs •js rather startling coats in tan
W' lllLDtlt*ri leather,of a beautifully Ane qual

ity, which looked most expentive. 
Builder, ' During a Ane period there

^ _ . were a few very smart frocks to
Painter and Paperhanger be seen. One in black had a Ane 

dose braiding of white; ap- 
pliqued in a small design, which 
gave the effect of crotched lace 

i at a little distance. Arother in 
; navy was absolutely plain except 
that it was scalloped all round 

I the end of the coat and foot of

F. O. Boi 17S

Duncan

Blacksmith and 
W oodworking

All »«rk carefully att- a^hxJ t-i.
No Horseshoeing

Some short glace dresses were 
to be seen, those in lighter 
shades were looking suitable for 
the weather. There were numer-F. C. SONDERGAARD ™

WMtholm-. B. C. < l-i» I cellencies-Lord and Lady Aber-

S. G. White Leghonis 
Cyphers Strain

deen. » ho arrived in state escort-' 
ed by a l>odjgu8rd of mounted: 
police soldiers. Lord Kitchener;
waa prf.ent each day looking | on .od SI.t l.t .11 rgg, for 
quite as if he enjoyed himeelf. 5^ ,.-r ccoi
Lady Power, coort was attired
in blue, a colour which suits herj p„ x„ ,1,.,... 1,™, i.i.| jso 
gristly and her fairness was a egg.d»rii.R .M.rch. bctinglh. Vuw

eonver bet record io egg Uviog coo- 
tciiL l>ay ulil ehickl^ pea Nu. 2, 50 
ceniseAch: pcB No. 3, ;p20per fano- 
fired. Safe delivery i^iirAnteed.
Box 66, Seymciar Green, Duncu.

Extract from pedigree
Cjfhers* [iKnbitor] Co. PoiHm Fi 

Nil Ysrt
Podi^cc Warranted 

naod 9413 0 
9412 e 
1) 4070 

Breed
8. C. W. JdeKhoraa 

Six Chia
Pwligrec .So. 1869 

ParehAHcd by Seymour Orooo 
8iro 8400A

startling contrast to 2 native 
princes sitting near her. Lady 
Aberdeen wore navy blue with a 
pretty teque trimmed with a 
large ostrich feather—she wore 
a fur trimmed wrap.

Miss Irving. leading lady in 
the gaiety this week—wore a 
beautiful black satin cloak in a 
clinging desipn lined and trim
med with tiger skin. Lublin is 
quite a good place to shop in and 
though I live in London. I get 
most of my clothes over there.
In the very big shops in London,
1 often feel dazed by the large 
numbers of things shown and in 
the small select ones, the prices 
are so high. In Dublin one gets 
just as good styles at a nice 
moderate cost, with the excep
tion of a few shops who go in 
for "London prices."

This morning I was very ex
travagant acd ordered 3 cos
tumes but they were really most 
tempting in price and At and 
will be suitable for almost any 
occasion. One was a pinky cloth 
rather woolly and "shot" with 
black, it had no collar andSr"wl'rr;irCr*''^:^Frondeg Poultry Farm
skirt was rather plain, with no COBBLE HILL
trimming but some of the butt- i ______
ons and the little frock would be g, p«,,> r. uuUxid. M^r.
most suitable for any aftemcon [ ______
show. The second was a light 
grey whip cord- a material

Sire
8400

D*m 
14479 

231 egg4

(SgcL)

Dam 362 
242 rgff,

Hin SOIR

Dam 361
242

A. E. AfUir. I
.Mauagrr. |

Eggs fOf Hitdiig ,

(^ea.ly worn -and Irijr mod with i I;;’”, Tc.VL,^'»«
straps and buttons of the materi- Bn>«o ly'ghomf. 

Kxlnbitum mnlingN, 
Utility

f.VOO pf^r 1.3 
2.30 •• » 
4.00 » “

Fertility KunraatyiMl.

al on both skirt and coat and the 
3rd a useful “grey" tweed with 
a tan cloth collar and lacings.

All three had corseltt skirts 
hanging quite straight ard all I 
had lined with thin satin in 
lone- a little fad of my ovn 
which paves wear on the material 
on the wrong side and prevents 
the skirt getting baggy at the 
knees.

Yesterday the 3rd day of the 
show gave promise of being 
quite Ane and many people went | 
early in the day but fortunately

wLur;iT"I^:,:;re1';oS‘tiD. H. MacRae, Duncan
steady downpour started which! 
kept on mostof the aften.>in. In j' 
between showers or I should say 'T^|-| IQ Sq 
deluges, there were. lill» i»

White Wyandottes
Bo »lt your ordvni early fur 
liOttiogM uf thnte pur-fiwtmt 
layofM ut two onace

ParticnlarM oo 
applicaliun.

however, 
quite Ane intervals—and then 
waterproofs were temporarily 
discarded and some lovely frocks 
were to be seen. I

Quite the most striking wasj 
worn by the lady who appeared I 
in the leopard skin coat the| 
previous dsy—it was made in 
while and black satin with quite 
a magpie effect All the Ix^ice 
waa plain white satin, with the 
exception of the right sleeve 
which was black and continued 
down under the arm to join the 
black satin skirt. This was much 
slit up the left side showing a 
wide panel of white satin and 
there waa no trimming on this 
most striking frock beyond a 
little fancy stitching.

A huge Aat black hat was 
worn with the costume with a 
white soft down of some kind of 
plush the whole effect being 
large and Aat

Yours, etc.,
Hibernia, m London.

GEO. purver
Estxblithed five yean la Doacaa 

ESTIMATES
given for PlaMer and Cement won:

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

Modem DweUiogv a Specialty 
Estimate* given and Ptaas 
and Speeificatiotu fnmiahed

DUNCAN. B. C

Some Snap
Good laying strain. Golden 
Wyandottes, good big-bodied 
birds. One year old hens, 
yours for $1.00 each. Get in 
on it now, you very seldom 
see buys like this.

J. Flett&Son
Maple Bay P. 0«

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone X88
COWICHAN STN.

Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 
Agricnltural Implements.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UIIB 
SURVEYOR

Office* in Doncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Doncan

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
ConstracUon of Septic Tank* 
and manofactare of foandation 
blocks a apeeiaJty.

DUNCAN, B.C,

. C. W. JOHNSON

W’ytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa L,alce.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the Anest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Olonora Poultry Farm 
A, 'whTti^^oshorriJi

.rs»r«n«>an>l... 
Acrarate rarnrdi luri uV all »twk.

Coelinvli ■ .
. . , -.................. . rivm u, *.
BrMlm l«r.tend«d ■novCiasts^ ^ ti

J. AMaOBIN

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowlchan Station 

have for rale:
1 team Sorrelt, mare end Keldinq, about 1200 lbs. each. 

Beth quiet, einsle, double and riding.
1 white, hnvy draught Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown Oily, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Wettherford," rising six, by "Bedeck” 

out of "Roeebud.” 17 hands, abaolntely sound in wind 
and limb. This bona holds the li mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phonw L»» Terms Reasonable

Opera - Mouse, Duncan, B. C.
Mauager, V. C. Scholcr. -Mgr., C. Gwilliun.

MOVING PICTURES
On Thursday, 19th Sept., 7.JO to 10.30 p.m. 
On Saturday, 21st Sept., from U a.m.

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents

Dance Every Friday
From 9:00 p. m. to 1:00 a. m.

Admission 60 cenU. Refreshments at popular prices.

The Quiet Dignity
Of The Hotel Ritz

Hl>UNl> the OkOai hotel life thei« U na air of moaotony, 
iiut how very dilTorrnt u ia at the HOTEL RITZ may 

bo eanily verifinl i>y a <thort ictay, which already io naoy caae* has 
rcfoltcd io aome Victoriaoa takiog up a permanfOl rvaidence here.

The maoagrineat, being deeply coneemed io the iodiridtRsl com
fort uf it< guevts H able to aflurd those many little home cooifortH 
which the poblie ao mach appreciates.

Hot and e*»W water, steam heat and phone m every room. Steam 
bt n is obtainable alt the year roond.

THE HOTEL RITZ 
FORT STREET, next Comer Douglas 

i'h...s;so VICTORIA, B. C.

plIMLEY’S
Such Cycling Values

a&ace nAwip>iagAfr«E«dJit»PJimlpy>ejIeinacd.vQiic_ _ 
attention if you own a cycle, and ore of the Aret im
portance to you if you are thinking of buying, one.
We offer you a choice of the very cream of Ameri
can and English Wheels, at prices which mean true 
value for every cent expended. Get our free cata
log to-day and ask for particulars of the 5 passenger 
Automobile which we shall give away — perhaps 
to you.

TMOS. PLIMLEY
739 YATBS ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses iii your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with tis 
now. BO that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. R. TAUTZ, PropHetor

P* O*, Westholme, V, I.

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PbotopHur. Dual. B. C.

All kinds of Pbotograpblc Work executed in the best manner
AiMtMP MotM Dmiep**. MhImI «nd tnlxrc**
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CAlBPBtLLiBROWN
Ccntractors 
and Builders

all kioHo of baUdiag 
and aUrrattoiK. 
SatMavtioD Knaran*

Clmncc-t reaauaaUe. 
Plao^ and upt-eiflca* 
tiuu'4 furni^hcii.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
(tndoate of Ootario Vctarinar}' 
CoUe;;e awl I'nivenity of Turoatu.

Offlei H BlifiksMi's Uitn

LAND ACT 
( Korn Nw 9. )

Form of Noiiro.
Halt Spriax Uland Land Dhtriel. 

DUtriet of Cowielian.
TAKE notkothat Coo«tanc« Emily 

Harroy. of Hall H|>rinit l•laBd. o^|«

[Correspondence
To the Editor 

' Cowichan Loader.
! Dear Sir.—Many thouirh the 
' prizes be that are offered so (gen
erously by the Airricultural Asso- 

I elation, miirht I sucirest that 
• next year an addition be made 
to them by having a local Farm 

I Competition.
Farms could be divided into 

three or four classes, such as 
lanre and small, dairy, mixed, 

i poultry or fruit. A small en- 
I trance fee could be chanted to 
: defray expenses, and I am quite 
' sure a (Treat interest and stimu- 
jlus would be aroused by the 
I Competition, which would surely 
be for the good of the district 

I Two or three judges would visit 
i each farm entered, and judge it 
. by points awarded under differ
ent headings.

Yours truly,
Edward D. Read. 

Femside, Duncan. B. C., 
Sepumber 17th. 1912.

Cumberland, B. C.. Sept 17.— 
The Cumberland colleries have
been idle for the past two days 
and the Extension mines at

lloD muried hiteti'la loBp|<ly fur
permituon to |•aretlMe tli<* fullowintf

M ,i„ ] Ladysmith « ;ll be idle tomorrow 
Dorth «»1 ton... „l >11 l.Unl .UnM. pendinK a settlement of what 
«)ioat iiiHty ciiiiin* lUiuiii am] hi • j the miners claim are grievances 
B«Ktb»n:rrl} .Urr«iioufrum tt.e Suath I existing between the Canadian 
l^"''''^:.'^,:wJ^.;l"".L‘’:t;|CoUeriea. Ltd., and ita emplo.v- 

lees. Here between 1500 and 
1800 men are involved.

Leaders of the mine state that

i«Hi. HbIi ^|•nll:; ItW. ('u«ir'ian l>ii- 
trii’li fullw« iii« •bop® liu« roaiMl »ai«l 
•nd tu uf commcurnresiit. t'le whole
armpriainir Bere* more or le«B.

Mn. Coiivtinr* Emily llArvey,
Name of N|>)iUoaut iin fall). 

Dated .Inly St!>. lUl'.:. S3a

NOTICE
Nnlice |ii bereby u’ireti tbut a|i)>lifaii«iiii

recently the men appointed a 
committee to interview the 
management on questions in dis
pute, but that the management 
refused to treat with n.embers 

win U iruile ai'iir* o.'xt .itiini of ti.r of the United Mine Workers. 
Itonnlof Liceniiu;.* (’utiimixUiner* hiipr The trouble according to the' 
tb« »s{<iniiou ufsudryw Iron iL« date ^,^3 resolvod itscIf into a' 
harm.lfor.lr..nder«fth. li«n«,o.rll recognition of
B|iintuuii> ami fvrrnentf^i li•|nura in tlic > ^, 
ijnamiohan Dnne.ni, from
nnd«ni)n>«d. John .lai

; the union.
« Hind* aadliar- 

net W.iraia tu John .lamr* Jliwlk. |
DnInUt l•anean} 11.tbi« ITtli d.iy I 

of .><«fteml«r, IVU!. |
Jobs Jaracu liiiitla and t .aniet Wamm. {

Athletic Club Wanted
(CiiDlinuiHi (rum («::•> I.)

—tberu- wbu were, rejuvui-iiting tin* 
Ibwkrt Ddl gruop. After Mr. lUv- 
ward had ozprcuu*d hit vi iwt uo tin*

WAThU NOTICE
Fora I.iMDre to Take and t'ae Water 

Neliw M hereby given that Ea<|almall i •
& Nanaimo lUilnay. el Viriom, 11. r„ j The t«*aaiiiK uf iht* premot Hall for 
will B|>|dy fur a lirrnce to take and om , |a.sk(*t ImII came up fur cuii*ddeni- 
IW).OCPURUl.n.|«.rd.y ol ..Ur oot .1 ,i„„, ih„ .,r..,.«.d t.. r.i« fun.1. 
Cbeniainu Lake wbich Ho«« in as Eaat- • ■ l i- ,
.rly .liurtl™. rruu. U.H. SlU. it.:. •>“*
ud rmpliu l.u Trii.r.m.1. !1.u.i„L ''»■ I’r»I«~-«l n.-” iHiildioR ,U- 
Tbe water «ill '« diverted nl WM' alwto lMit(*d from all ••Kbn. Ah iki drfiiiite 
Kailway and will Im need fur jrenemlrail- uiui«*rtaking c«*ol«l Iw oiadt* by Ihont* 
way parfMea on tbe land deae"
Katluey Kigbt-of-Way.

|•re*«*nl. it wns g-iHirally ngrtH*d tital
—,, , , w ,' in thu latere-ttH of h.»th |•nrtics itThii notice «aa |H}at*l on the grunnd '

onthei>lit day of Angnet. Ittli T|,« i ‘■•uld In* mlvi*uibht that d, Hmto pro- 
aiiplicatiun«ill U bled in tbe otfwe of at.uuld come from d<*lcuatc<
the Water Kecunlerat VU-Uria. II. C. i. lcct<*fl fr.Hn tlm vsriouv Alhirtic 

m., I.. bird .illi tb. uid L'lal,, „t ||,r dly, Aniuiiuii drju.1 
W.ur IWdrr or .Uh ,b. ( ouidroilrr

luoveil ami Hccuti<li*'i, and Iwcam*.* the 
findiug tbe nu'etiag.

of Water Klghti, FarlUmeut Itnildlnice, 
rieloria, B.

Ea>|nimall fc Nanaimo Kailnay,
(A|>|iUeant). 

hy 11. E. Ileailey (Agent). '4Za A^ a rvHultuf the above* a public 
meetiag haa been arrangctl tube held 
at Agricultural Hall on Wcduc-rdaT 
tho 25t inol.. at 8 u’clock. to furin an 
Athletic AHOKiatinn fur Duncan 
city. All interested in athletica, 
whether outdoor or indoor, ahould 
not fail to be preeeot on tUt oeca- 
■ion to give countenance to and lend

S. Conieban Uke Branch. The waUr ____: ,ks. u„A.LU ..
will be diverted at 84W .Imre rail.ay) in ibi. l.ndable en-
and mW l-rt-e<Kur*ffcu«ral pa.. - - -- -- --
poaea on the land deaerilied aa Kailway 
Kisbt-of-Way.

Tbia Botiee waa poated on the gruend 
OB tbe Slat day of Angoat, ISIS. Tbe ap* 
plieatioa wlU be tiled In the ofliee of tho 
Water Koooider at Vietoria, B. C.

W.XTEK NOTICE
Fur a Lireoco to Take and I'ae Water 

Notice ia hereby given thnt Eaqnimall 
nnd Nanaimo KaUnay of Virtorin. B. C.. 
will apply for a lioenee to take and nae 
20O.OU0 gallona per day of water unt of an 
unnamed Creek, which flowe in a Hoatb* 

erly direction, eroaaea trark near .Milo

Objortiooa 
M ater Keeorder or with tbe Comptroller 
of Water KighU, Parliament Boildinge, 
Vlrtoria. B. C.

Eadiuimalt tc Nanaimo Kail way.
(Applkant). 

by U. E. Beaaloy (Agent). ’43an

DEATH
At the Victoria Private Huapital 

on tho 7lh inotaol, the infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mn. H. C. Abbott 

ly be Uad with tbe aaid | Tbe burial took place at tho EoglUh 
Church burial groUDd^ Canon Leak
ey officiating at tho aorvico. Tho 
parenti deaire to convey their thaoka 
to tbe many friend* who hare abown 
Bueb kindly aympathy l.-»ward« them 
in their ticreavcmeot

MATEK NOTICE 
For a Licence to take and Cat M'aUr 
Notlee it hereby given that Eaqnimall 

and Nanrimo Kailway of \ Icloria, B. C., 
will apply for a llceneo to taka and nee 

JOO.OUO gallona per day of water oet of 
Unnamed creek which So«a in a Soatb* 
weeterly direction, eroeaee track near 
UUe 16.9. Cowichan Lake liraoeh, and 
enpiea Into Cowichan Klver. The water 
will bo diverted at 900 above railway 
and will be need for general railway par- 
gMuo tbe land deeerihed aa RaUway

fbU^uoTioe^waa Mwted on tbo ^ond 
on tuoSlat day of Angoat. ICIl The ap- 
pUeatioQ will U Bled in tbe oIBce of the 
Water Reemder at Victoria. B. C.

Obiaetiona may be 6M with tbe uU 
Water Keoordar or with the ComptroUer 
ef Water KIghU. ParUament Bn{ldlog*. 
VleloKa. B. C. .

Eeoaimall k Nanaimo Railway. 
^ (Applieaat).
by B. S. BMdey (Agent.) 'fan

When VleltlnK Victoria
aUT at the new 

JAMBS BAY MOTEL 
Victoria, B. C.

Magnifieenl location facing Beacon- 
hill Park; a Srat oIom family hotel 
mn on old oountry atyle. American 
plan, t2.50 per day up. Special 
rutea for weekly or monthly gneata. 
Particulara on application.

FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.

lugao Lake. Coetraeta ukao. All 
oideie reealve prompt and carafal nt- 
Mntiea. HatkfaetieB gnarmateed.
WAM HINO, KoenlfS P. O.

EverybofJy wants to 
know what will be in 
this space next week

ROYSTON SUB-DIVISION
(COMOX HARBOUR)

DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

M’<> are oITvring miiiaII ocroagi** nixl lui* 50 to Hi) fo«*t with s».kI 
depths, iirarly all cleared with a gradual dope to tlic water, 4^300 tu 
$500 a lul on easy 11*™!* in thi* cb>Hc* Hub-<iivi*.iuu. with a Mai:i>:i: 
DicivKAiid Mudr lM*ach one mik* long. lH<autifully ^ituntod in Cuiiiux 
Harlxiur (.0 tho ni’iiii (dand lligliwat, .1 miloH «iuih uf Cuurieuuv 
ami 4 frum CumlN*rUiid. chwo tu ih.- |.rup*rHil C. P. l(. .'itatiuu. nii.l 
near (i.ivommont uhnrf f««r tho largo liu**r» to call. Fidiio:.'. -luo.t- 
ing, ncotiio Inmoty iiiid cliiiiatu Al.

COME AND .'<EE THIS hmutiful 'put f<*r vour-clf. It imu<4 
nitiniately grow intu a geal dzed tu«n.

BRITISH COLUMBIA INVESTMENTS. LTD.
COURTNEY, VANCOUVER ISLAND. B. C

Ifs
Here
Mother

“It’s here, rrolhpre," where you 
you can oulfit that boy economically. 
We've Rot cveo'thiniT except foot- 
wear.

Boys’ Hose
I put my name on the kind I sell. 

I’m not ashamed of them they're 
made to stand the rough usage of 
boys.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Ciothes Speefaf/sf 

736 Yates Street, N'ictoria. B. C.

Phune 1.53 p. o. ii.,x :a

Duncan Nursery
C. CufiioIiuH-Wlioolcr, propr. (Into Dovitt Ilr»v.i 

I havo unlon*<l a larg-* i|UHQtity uf liuUt- uf all kimis which f am 
erlliag nt vorv' romtuniildo ptio—; al<«t

TRI-I-S SMRLB.S l-liRNS l*OT PLANTS CUT FLOHTMS 
WMKATHS. life.. I-U. 

mol a largo .|it iiility uf .'>tru»lH-in Ituiuioi..
PliintM for Mlrts for OtincoM, otu.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
eoe Do«» TIMC TABLE acre uv

No. 1 N«. 3 N,,. *.♦ s„. 4
1-.: !•» 
iu. r, 
i«. •.

H.-g.-.

N"n

1». lu

Viituria

il«.-iS 
ii.«->
11.-'.:
Vi.’SX

Traill Nu. I I.-nmiii* Ilniiomi. Il.iai on Muirlny. Widiio-dav nii'l l'riii»y 
goo* tl.r.m.'h t„ P..ri .\l»--n.i. arriving •,!

Train lo:n,-i |*art Ali»-nii i .r \ on ‘I uo*.lny. T* ;..*ija> airl Salnr-
day Hi II n.111.5 ol.Bir.'iu;; nt W

I.. I>. » Ml llltH. Di-lrii-l ........... -\goilt.

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID DELIWQUENT TAXES
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
I herein* give rotke that on Saturday, tbe mb day of October. i<;i2, at the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 

Court llouxe. Duncan, 1 ^ball sell by Public At ctirn the lands in tbe li*^t hereinafter set out of the persons iu tbe Mtid list bere- 
iiiafier >et out, for delinquent laxc.*i remaiutug unpaid by tbe aaid peraoua on the 31st day nf Dvct*ntl>er, 191:. .*ind lor iniercst, 
cohU and expenscn, includirg the cost of advertising the said sale, if the total amount due it not *4)0ti7r paid.

LIST OF ABOVE MK.VTIONIil).

Name c»f Perron Asses.*ml Short Description of Properly Taxo
jH-lUX-l
Tax

IlltcTC't 
tudatv 
of sale

0">t- aii'i 
I'IxIhum*.

Total

CUrk, A. M. & Kobb.F.H. Renfrew. Section 34. 225a.............................................................. .................... 5*0 00 S3 fo $2 fS5 60

Dnvidge, F. C. as Rbodcs. 
C. \\\

Sahtlara, N. Pt. ofS. Pt. Section 6, Range VI . 84a.............................. 20 uo 90 3 23 90

Cameron, Malcolm.............. Sbawnigao, E. 75 acres. Section 6. Raoge VP......................................... 5 00 1 30 a 8 43

Cue, E. S................................

XfrTnf\*n> TVtitpIna N

Cowichan. P. 30 acres of E. >a S. 1. R. Ill,, Shawnigan. E. *7 ol 
S. 19 and 30. k 111.

Renfrew. Pi. S. st. 66a

35 *» 

30 25

5 CO 
-TiiTw-

6 30 1 60 

1 35

3

3

44 90 

.33 6®

kfrCItirp Tamr<( Shawnigan, Pt. 15 acres in tbe N. E. comerS. 9. R. X............... 90 23 3 8 13

, Epttpit JVUiianu - - -. VU” «ulHlu:'«iar oLPt. & s, lUIh. Coiricbva.^aiK'C^. 3L.
R. 11 . Shawnigan, Lots 1 and 3 to ti inc., 111.753; 
Pt S's. t and a. Cowichan and Pt. S. 20, R. 3. Sbaw- 
nigan, Soa.

no-Js- -1 To" - -3 ■ ' l5'’2*r

Goard. W. P.......................... Cowichan, \V. 40 acre-s 8. t, and \V. 40 acres, S. a, R. VII............ 10 00 1 70 45 3 1415

CroMcr, Chris., Eauteef... Quaroichan. Pt S. 12. R. VIII.. W. of E. & N. Railway.................. 33 50 t 00 3 35 50

Nightingale, James............. Sabtlam, N. B. pt S. 7. R. IL. 24 acres. S. ^ S. 8, R. 3. 73 ac., 
S. yi S. 8. R. III., 80 acres

10 00 45 3 13 45

Wilson, \V. McP.................. Sbawoigan. W. 40 acres, S. 18. R. II.. Pt S’.«*. 8, 9, 10, R. V., 
136a

24 50 I 03 1 10 a 38 63

Erast. H. Estate of. Mount Sicker Townsite, Lots 4 and 5, Block G.. Map 694................. 1 00 04 1 a 04

Weyf-mfr Frettlr •• •• *• 5. Block V. •' *• ................. 1 00 04 1 3 04

Coleman, John Charles...... .................................8. “ C. " " .............. 150 o6 1 3 56

Robertson, Wm.................... ........................................9. ■' C. ft I Blk. L.. lUp 694... t 75 07 1 a 8a

Rnwm. terrv R ** •* “ 3. ** D.. Map 694 ................. 1 50 06 1 a 56

Carr, Irving G..................... . •* •• ». •• F.. •• ................. 50 03 1 I 5a

Bebean, Joseph, Estate of. •• i» •• 0.. “ “ ................. 1 00 04 1 a 04

Perry, Dr D. G..................... ........................................3. 0.. -................. 1 00 04 1 a 04

Forrest, WUImm............... HarrisviUe Townaite, Lot i, Block N.. Map 79................................. 50 03 1 I 5*

OnDcan, B. C.. $th September, 1913.
J. MAITLAND-DOUGALU Deputy Aasesaor and CoUedor, 

Cowichan Asaessmeot District
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DISTRICT NEWS COWICHAN BAY.
On Monday of l:ist week ihe 

Duchess of Sulhcriand, accom- 
CUBDLE HILL iKuded l»y her dau»rhter. Lady

A niimhv of .=jK)rts!m-n have Uo<en;nry Leveson Gower and 
arrived am! have fixed up camps Lt»nl Ali>lnir Levc«on Gower 
for the shootinjr. The birds ore sUi.ukj at the Buena Vista Hotel, 
fairly plentiful and d«.rr ari> ami on T'U'Mlay went for a cruise 
mimerou.'*. in tlu- irmid ship "Sokum*' to

Mr. aii.l .Mr,.!. Itobcrt Ul-owno an<l tlu-n acro.=s lo
arrivinl horn*-' last wwk fnini ttrnoa Ha.v.
Calimn- and havr taken nn their Tl'f *>■■« e'ei'inc
residenee near fmviehan liav. and Ud.v Rosemar.v

Mr. and Mne K. T. Porter who 'andlnK a splendid
have Uvn quests of Mr. and twentyafive iiound tyec. The

able week fishinit etc. The.v left ..... '__ . .
for Seattle and sound iwinU 
Saturday cveninj;.

The local show here was a

ine's *'Boaz" to Saanich Inlet, 
and Tanee and Toze Rocks, 
where the Duchess collected var
ious shells for her Highland In-

irreat suc^ m evcr>’ teay. a j^^^al School. The evenine 
lantc number of people turninp spent in fiahinp. and
out from di^fferent pomts alonp ,he party ata.vcd the night at 
the line. The exhibits were very ..wilcuna". The following mom- 
flne. A large number of prizes |„^ gs,, ,„.i„e. „ho had W. B. 
tn cash were distributed. The M„i.„beard as mate, took the 
sports in connection therewith ,„ety down to Victoria in his 
were exciting, and yacht the "Boaz." The Duchess
handsome pnzes were disposed enchanted with Cow-

ichan Bay and its surroundinfts, 
Mrs, Nlckcr>' i- in Victoria and declared she liked it better 

spendintf a few weeks with her , than any part of Canada that she 
•ister. had seen. The party were very

Mr. and Mrs. Hancock of Van- fortunate in haWnit glorious wea- 
couver are visiting Mr. and Mrs. ther during their stay in the 
J. Freeman. . Bay.

Major Booth has left for Scot-| Mr. W. B. Moir, of Bonnie 
land and will be gone some time. Scotland and Mr. Canceller are 

1 ■ ♦ - among the guests registered at
SHAWKIGAN LAKE.

The Shawnigan Lake Tennis 
club visited Chemainuson Thurs
day Sept. 12th to play the return 
match with the Chemainus Ten
nis club. Amongst those who 
went up were Col. I. Cardley- 
WilmoU Capt de Salis, Messrs.

the Buena Vista. The former 
has just returned from a short 
cruise in his yacht the '‘Onei
da,”

The “Kangaroo,” Captain T.
Kingseote. is away on a cruise.

Mr. C. N. F. Armstrong hopes 
to bring his new boat to Cow'i- 

M. Armstrong, Springett, and I chan Bay which will be another 
Cheeke, and Mesdames Arm-1 addition to the rapidly increas- 
strong. de Solis and T. Dundas. ’ ing fleet
A most delightful day favoured! -j^e “ Kwah ” has changed 
the proceedings, and some ex- Lo^na Springett has
.^llent tennis wa.<} enjoyed. bought her and she is now at 
Chemainus Yennis Club provintf j^i^ple Bay. 
the victors, although the playl , «.t .* o * •
was very dose. One of the most! The "Dttiftoh F'>-. ' Captain 
interesting events of the day I V' ? T rh
was the single between Col. iJ™" “
Eardlvy-Wilmot and the Rev. n r ni U
Mr. Ryall. the former beating , The _;'&k,im ’_; with Arthur: Qg)|y|Q|]3D Pq|Q (J|yjj

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
CASKMENT SASH DOORS WINDOWS 

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEMENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

THE

will hold a
noon, only cne set w:ls played. ,„ria to pike i»art in the race for 
In the evening the two clubs the IJridgman Cup next Wednes- 
wore enlertaineil at a Sun»ri.se day from Victoria lo Ganges.
Party l.y Mrs. Haihcii. at Che- *

"’”(!:r"E:.nllvy-Wilmnt wa-s the^ CHEMAINUS

rr'"/ ""h‘- taring"::: _____________ichan. forshiMting. dunng the j t.
early part of the week. (.juj, a visit, ami engageil in a CLASS TUITION

fur u|' to llic stMtdiinl of
tlic svliool Kntranco Ex-
amiuntiito.

T. 1* YOLNU, M.A.. Duncan P. O.

GYMKHANA
on the Polo Grounds 

at Koksilah

On Saturday,Sept. 28
Tlie Missv.s Green, who r|»'nl series of matches. Shawnigan, 

a few davs with Col. and Mr.,. ^presented hy the follow- 
- „ •„ . I . 1 ing:-Calit. niid Mi’s, de Sails,Mrs. Lardley-\\llmot last week. Armstrong,
left on Sunday, for Cowichan. jirs. Dundas. Col. E, Wilmot. G.

Mr. Cancellor of the Strath-'A. Cheeke. F. A. Caton. The_____________________________
cona Lodge, has been enjo.ving a Chemainus playerer^^^^^ P Ul I u.
trip to Campbel! River, where !['R’‘jVfiSer iS Fiy & Plaskett 
he has had.Qomee.xcellent fishing. Messre. K. Tweedie. R. Gibbs, ‘

Mr. Charles Arm.strong has C. W. Dunne. H. C. Lloyd, H. 
returned to the [lake after a ^ Ryalk Many m-
couple of week’s visit to Victor.,

‘Ing plavcrs were much pleased
A wedding of interest to with the shale rourts which were r p u>n

Qknx.rn;<ran 1 fnnk nlapp last exee lcnt playing condition. Stori 01 StIllOI Stnot IqOU R. P. Hill ShP'vnignn |,a|fetook place last ^
week u: Victoria, when Mr. -
Proctor, who spent time at the: of visitors being pre.sent. In the 
lake, was married to Miss Eaves cveniug an enjoyable dance was 
of Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs.
Proctor have been spending part

Bakers and Confectioners 
H(»ne Made Bread 

Pastry aod Cakea made to order 
Wedding and Birthdav 

Cakes.

to any point on K. J: N. 94d

Comox District
Recogniied as the finest and richest agricultural district 

on the Island.

We can recommend tlie above to tboNc who vuh to invent.
We have cxeln«i«'u wiling riglitt of the fineat cleared farms 

bunli land, trnter and river frontage in the dHtrict, aUo town 
lots—t»rm^ right ami all money maken.

It will |tay lo e«Hiie nod in'<i«ct the Cotuox Valley and 
fur yoarwif itit many ndvontagex.

New railriHuU are Iwiiig openefl np and tntllioo^ of dollar* are 
being expended on devoli»j.;R« ibo already wealthy di-itrict. This 
of courw tiicanH a rapid Hms in all vaJocs

Wo nra alau oxciuoivc agenta fur tho Station Sub-dlvIslon 
at Courtenay on which the C. 1’. U. Hlatiou i* to bo built. All Iota 
in'ihU aulrdiviaiuo aro *uic money makers and tho price* and 
term* aru wiUiio reach of all.

Writo for full imrliculara and rcliablo information for •ound in- 
vestmenU to tho loading real c«tate firm in the dLitricU

Local Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands 
Notaiy Public

Twenty years intimate knowledge of the whole dUiriet.
W’e ahall be pleaaed to ac*wor all iO(|iiirtes from tboM intereated.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents

*'**'■ ■ ■* ofheerf? ’CuiiTtoney nr.iKom^^rV^!.- • — •

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD mnd 

OOHFEOTSOHEHY 
Pm9tryE Omkom mmde toofdei*

hfld at the home of Mrs. R. B.
Hulhed. The results of the play

of their honeymoon at Sttath-
cona Lodge, and have now left 19 games. Shawnigan won in the 
for a tour of the island. j men’s singles but lost in the,

Messm. T. A. Dundas »nd | ^
P. Gooch, enjoyed some shooting;T^^ Mtch.' Score.-men’s To» Omkot. etc.
on Mr. Dundas' proiierty at the Gibbs and Tweedie de- Good, .hipped to uiy p.rt of E. A
Koksilah River, at the beginning featwl Caton and Cheeke 6-J.! N. luilosy. or delivered «d-.hio 
of the week. !6-l. lost to Wilmot and Arm-1„( u„„„o.

The next monthly dance at the deSrf'caton aTa^ke «»”»• »*««•-*»»»•••
S.LA.A. Hall will take place PrS. and Springett nnd deSalU: „

next month. It will lie C-2. 1-f^ Ryall and Henry de-, »> l.u. Iio.i,,
pcmcmhered that these montlily feated Springett and deSalis 
J-.™. .voeo oviromelv rvmnlnr l>-2. and defeated Wilmot and dances were extrcmtlj popular I G-3, 0-d. Mixed
last year, and this spnng, and | , Q||,ha „nd Mrs. Donald
it is to be hoped that a large | defeated Ca|it. deSalis and Mrs. 
number of iitsijile wil! he present | Dundns 0-2. G-1, lost to Col. Wil- 
•< .h t in October 1 niot and Mrs. Armstrong 1-G.at th. t in ucicDer. ! Uy,iii nnil Mrs. Roberts de-

Mr. Spnngelt was host at a f^.^ted Wilmot and Mrs, Arm- 
charming tennis party at his 
residence "Cedar Creel’." last 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Charles Morris has sold 
his Shawnigan Lake properly to 
Mr. E. W. Blake.

ISUmil THUfSFCII COMPiHY
E. G. l,tviSO«Tii\K t l*ro|irielor 

Tr'iiiniHR an«l IihhUhi: of every itpa< rl|.. 
tUm. Iluuie iHovini:. excnvatiiitf. 
I'ifliio atMl Safe movioL* a i|>eviaU>’. 
K\|.re** and RagtraL'e.

Dauean, It. U. BOm

Strong 6-1. C-2 and defeated 
Springett and Mrs. deSalis (M>. 
4-6; Tweedie and Miss Donald 
defeated Capt deSalis and Mrs. 
Dundas B 4. Men’s singles:— 
Springett defeated Lloyd G-0, 
4-G, Wilmot defeated Ryall 6-1.

A. Murray
Ladies' axo Ukstb' CbOTiits

Qeaned, Pressed & Dyed
Inixt Hauiss Shop. DUNCAN

Dried
Royal

Brewers’ Grains
The exceptionally high protein and 
fat contents of these grains make 
them one of the best and cheapest 
DAIRY FEEDS on the market 
Place your orders for your winter’s 
supply now.

The Royal Stock Food Company
Umlted

Dryers of and Dealers in Feed ProducU

Front and Scotia Streets VANCOUVER, B. C.

J. BOAK
Truezk and Oray 

Stables
fS.'-Sr.-.:" Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timl-er. and Sob 
orlao L.ands for sale. For price* 
and locniion apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Yktorii,

Town Let*, and Cleared Sobur- 
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Lnnd Agent Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent Ladj’smitb.

Be on t&e Safe Side
Buy your Meat ,

at the

City neat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
30 yearn’ experience 
Kepairioga Specialty 

All orders promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when you have 

a local man.
Cowichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Biniss Uiher ud 

Sidder
Good Supply of Harsea, Ruga 

Blanketa, Oil*, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancouver Uland.

Slase MecU Train aod Leave* for the 
Cowidiao Lake Dailv.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARA.M, Prop*.

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commerdai Men.

Beau for hire ob Soaeaea Lake. Excel- 
leet FUbing aod Hautiag. Tbi* Motel 
la atrietJy £r»t claaa aod baa bcca £Ucd 

agboat with all taodcra cnnv^icace*
We have the oaly F,aglish Billiard Table 

in Duccaa
DUSCAf^, B,C.

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A lift of men {txadci
laboring) wanting work u now 
kept at thia HoteL Phone 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
31 my Smith k buiTH. Prop'n

Cottage
Furniture

OR ■pSsmoilM-i abn'Cb, 'Cliteixra, - 
Chinn at moderate cost 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Ruga,

Portieres,
Interior Designs, 

Craftman’t Fixtntca

Decco Studios
IPhone Lteit P. O. Bex lUS
Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Clnb' 

VICTORIA 118-0

Prepeu’atory School
Fv.Boya f

Ganges, Salt Spring IsUuid

Principal
L. 0. Tolson, B.A. (Cantab.) 

*Xmaa Term
eommeneei September 10th.

The achool ia healthily rituatod by 
ihe aca, and there it a boarding bonoo 
in connection under the eliarge of a 
thoroughly capable Englnh lady.

For prospecta^ etc., apply ••Tba 
PrindpaL


